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NUMBER
Excursion to th e Allegheny Mountains.
A lore r oC the beautiful in nature recently suggested a cheap excu rsion to th e
l\Iountnins, over the famous Pan-Handle
and P ennsyll'ania route. Acting upon the
suggestion, th e managers of the line announce an excursion from Columbus, Ohio,
to Altoona , Pennsylvania, on Tuesday,
August 12th, 1879.• The rate for th e round
trip has been placeel at the excecc!ingly
iow figure of six dollnrs. The excu roion
traiu will leave the Union Depot ,, Columbus, via ?'an-Handl e rou te, nt 5:50 A. M.,
Tuesday, August 12th, crossing th e Ohio
ril•cr at Steubenville, ou th e splendid irou
bridge that spans th e chnnnel at that
point. As the train approaches Pittsburg,
it rune along and nbove the Ohio ri vcr to
its source, at the confluence of the Allegheny and l\fononghahela ril •ers. · Below
the moving train arc seen the immense
iron furnaces, glass works, and manufacto ·
ries which give to Pittsburgh its nam e of
the "Iron Uity." Leal'ing Pittsburgh at
2:00 P. M. by the Pennsylrnnia Rnilroa,J,
the tr~in will run io Loyalhanna, forty·
two miles east of Pittsburgh, where excursionists .rill dernte half an hour to the inspection of the coal sburt•, and ndmirnhle
mining operation• carried ou at that point.
The next stop wilt lie at the Cambria Iron
Works, at Johnstown, Pa., giring all an
opportunity to witneso the manufacturo of
steel by the Bessemmer process, the rolling of rails, etc. At Cresson Springs, one
hundr ed ,rnd two miles enst of Pittsburgh,
uear the summ it of th~ Allegheny Mountnius, the train will stop an hour to enable
excurs ionists to yisit tho numerous iron,
alum nnd other springs whic!J, together
with the delightful atmosphere and the
henutifol scenery of ilie mountains, have
cont ri bute<! to tbe popularity of Cresson
as n summe r resort. A sho rt distance east
of Cresson is one of the longest nnd most
substant ially constructed tunnels in the
country. Shortly after emering from the
tunnel the tr.in commences the descent to
Altoona, passin g around th e famous Horse
Shoe Curve, a wonder of engineering skill.
At Kittauning point, and while passing
around the curve, th .e view is grfl.ud and
impressive, nod should he seen to be apprecinted. Altooua will he reached at 7:30
the same evening.
Ou the following day excursionists will
he treat ed to a nove l and exciting ride to
Lloyd,ville, at the summi t of the mountains, by n narrow gnugc road, ascending a
gmde 120 feet to the mile, winding around
the mountains, crossing deep ravines, and
nffordioj!' grand and picturesque yicws of
mountam scenery, unequaled upon the
Continen t.
Negotiations for reduc ed rates at th e hotels are in progr ess. 'l'his excursion wtll
nfford a cheap and delightful tri'p over the
beet constructed railroad in the world.
Return ticket.'! will he good by regul ar
trains until Monday, August 18th.
For furlher particulars and excursion
tick ets, please address W. L. O'Brien, General Passenger Agent, ran-Handle Route,
Columbus, Ohio.

A GEORGIA.

12.

l!IIJ RDER.

Submitting Propositions to Am end SecTllo Daught er of an E~-Mayor of Tole· Singular Case In the Lomlon Hospital.
The Wkk ed nnd Unprorol,ed Killing of
,. tion Two of Article Two, Section One
a Morman Preacher.
<lo Crazed by Free Love Doctriue s .
The British Medical Journal snys the
of Article Thr ee, aru:l Section Four ===============
TOLEDO,July 19.-~fiss Ada Jones, th e case of a womnn in the state of trance,
ATLANTA,GA., July 23.-No
murder
of Article T en of the Constitution of
General O'MaraJi•s Wnr Recor d.
daughter of e.x-i\fayor Jones of this city, now un der the care of Dr. Landon Down
for years past has created such a sensation
the State of Ohio.
To the Editor of the Enquirer.]
in Georgians that of the i\Iormnn Elder
Wh en General Patrick O'J\fnrah wns who wns induced by ~a free lover named in the London Hospita l, has excited much
Joseph Standing. To-day the Sheriff oi·
Be UReaoli•ed by llie General A&&embly of nominated by the Democratic Convention Waite to run away from her home nnd interest , and presents a well-marked examtl,e State of Ohio (three-fifths of all the mem· for member of the Board Qf Public Works, marry hiri1, in April Inst-, has become for ple of this condition. The patient is a woCatoosa county was herr, and w:1ited upon
bers elected to ca.eh House concurring there·
man tweuty-seven years of age, of rathe r
the
second
tiDJ.c
insane,
and
has
been
reGovernor Colquitt, urging him to offer reconsiderable
sport
was
attempted
at
his
in), That propositions to amend the Constitu smnll stature, and weak mentnl capacity.
wards for the murderers. Ho gh·es p:irtion of the St.ateof Ohio, be sobmitted to the expense by Republican newspapers, who moved to the asylum at Columbus. Jlfisg She wns admitted on April 3d, on account
electors of the State, on the second Tuesday of
Jones first imbibed her notions of free ofsimptoms counected with extensiredis ticulars of the aU'air, which make it nppcar
--AS
TUE-October, A . D. 1S79, as follows, to-wit: That jumped at the conclusion that his war lore when she "'as at scbool from one of
worse tlinn ever. Ou last Suuday Stanclense
of
the
heart,
for
which
she
had
been
Section two of Article two, Section one of Arti- record was solely comprised in th e com- her mates named Weeks, who herself ran
iog and his con)pnn!on had been }Hlllsualtreated
as
an
ill-pntieut
in
1877.
When
cle threc.J and section four of Article ten, be so
ly active 111 their efforts to obtain converL,
mfasion as Quartermnster-Genernl of Ohio away to the community whose principl es admitted, there was ma rked apbonia; she
amended ns to rend as follows:
ID
to ~formonism, nnd had succC'eded in sevshe irnd espoused, and living with the len- complainc<l of great precordinl pain, nnd
given him by the late Clovernor Allen.ARTICLE II.
der, n man named Bowen, und er the in1- frequ ently expressed her firm idea that
er~! cases. 0~ Monday ''.1orning they apSECTI0S 2. Senators and Representatives The laugh is nbou~ to change to the faces
plied at the ra1lroad station for hnlf'farc
sha ll be elccte,l biennially by the electors in of thooe who Jnu6 h Inst. General O'- pression tbat she was another Virgin Ma· "she wa.~going to be ma rr ied." At this
They say I am selling Goods lower
tickets, staling tbat they were rnbionnthe rcpective counties or district-s, at a time l\1nrah has n war record second to thnt of ry, aud wns to hea r a son who was to be time, she hnd no difficulty in taking liqthan was evei· sold in this or any
ri es. Half:rates were refused, but tbey
prescribed by law; their terms of office sha ll no man in Ohio. He left a good husincss a second savi or of the human race. l\1i"5 uids; no mnrkcd nervous symptoms were
commence on the 'fnesday next after the first and a large family to enlist as a prirntc in Jones, when ehe returned home, reccire d present beyond the loss of voice. About
wenL from Dalton to Vnrncll 's ~lntiou,
other county . But with our new
Monday of January thereafter, and continue the Ninetieth Illinois-the
n letter from .this girl, who snid th erein Jliay 7Lh prostration became marked,
Cn\oosn county. When they got off the
famous
Irish
two years.
supp ly-direct from the East, will
tram a crowd of men C'fllUC up and arrri'\tcd
Legion of Chicngo-rosc to a Captaincy that she would scud on her affinity, an cm· without any signs specially attributable to
ARTICLE Ill.
inent and holy aposlle of the faith, with the heart disease, and she evinced great
them, clniming authority qf the counh·.sell lower than ever.
and
serve<!
for
months
as
Acting
Colonel
SEC. 1. The Exccuti re Department shall conwhom she wns to elope. Shortly afterwnrd <lisinclination to take food of ony kiud .They took 8tanding nu,! bis compa1iiou
of
the
regiment
during
the
period
of
ils
~ist ofa Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Score·
Waite app eared in Toledo and called up on Io a few days she fell rath er suddenly into
out in the woods anti tol<I them !hey
tary ofState 1 Auditor, Treasurer and Attorney- most brilliant service. General order No.
meant to whip tliem. Slnudin" asked for
Gcneral, who shall be chosen by the electors of 4, Hendquarters Department of the Ten· Miss Jou es, with nu introduction from a sta te of trance, in whic~ condition she
what, ,md the:r replied that he ~,,as rnising
the-Stnte, at the place of voting for members nessee, Holly Springs, llliss., January 8, Weeks. J\Iiss Jon es, after some urging , lias r~muiued ever since. At first she
loo b,g a row in the county . Standing's
oftheG('ntiral Assembly, nod at a time pre- 1863, signed by U.S. Grant -, General com· ran away with him. She trnvelled to lllich- could he induc ed with difficulty to ta\:e
compn11ion seemed terrifi ed, nn<lsaid nothOf all colora nud dC3criptious.
Price them nncl your head will swim and scribed by law.
manding, compliments this regiment high· ig~n, wher e they wcro.rnarried; hutns luck liquids, but soon she would not swallow
ing. 'l'he threat to whip the~formons wlll!
ARTICLEX.
your pocket-hock laugh !
ly for its services at Coldwater, where the would hay e it, one who knew the girl snw e,•ei1 such food, and nutrient enema ta hnd
repeated, when Standing said, ''Dy -,
SEC. 4. Township officers shall be elected enemy suffered greater Joss than the entire her on a rnilroad train within an hour ~r- to -be gil'en. For n few dnys she would reyou won't wldp me!" This infuriated the
on the first. Monday of April, annually, by the force of the regim ent. A letter is on file ter she wns married, and she and Waite ply to questions by monosyllables, but
~ ualified electors of their respective.townships,
mob, and sel'eral men rusbeJ at him. A
were inc!ucec!, to return to .Toledo. The
and sha11 hold their offices for one year from here from General John M. Loomis, of girl became insune shortly after her ,mi,·- later gn.ve no Rigo o f consciousness, remainvoice cried, 11Sland bnck !" Ju~t then
Illinois,
written
March
5,
1864,
psaising
ing
perfectly
pussi
ve
and
motionlcS3,
and
U1e Monday next succeeding their election, and
some one fired, an<I Standing fell drnd
Genernl O'Marnh for his "well -known al at her father's house .
could not be roused. There wsa ne,er
and
until
their
successors
are
quaUfied,
except
From tlte Recent Great Auction Sales in New York.
with a bullet in bis brain. 'fhe olhcr
She had been engaged to be married to any lciad of convulsive seizure, local par·
Township Trustees, who shall he elected by brnvery, the spirit nnd force with which.
Mormun begged for hi; life nnd was not
the qualified electors in th.e several townships you repulsed nn<Idrove the enemy attack- a young gcntle rnau, Harvey Scribner, a alysis, Qr sign of nny further lesion conhurt.
The crowd disperi-;ecJ in all direc0 ,1r fifth invoice since opening of Linen nnrl Calico Snits, Wrapp ers and Dus- of the State, on the fir.st Monday of April, A. ing our army ndl'ancing UftOn Jackson, lawyer of this city, and he was prevented nected with the heart disease; the pulse
D. 1880) one to serve for the term of one year, xlississippi, aioc!the heroic courage and from killing Waite, whom he met at i\Ir. remained full throughout.
tion~,
nnd
tandiug's remains were carric<l
No
reflex
acters for Ladies just received.
Come one and all and examine my
one for two years, anclone for three years; aud
Jones' h ouse, only by the interposition of
by his friend to Ri11ggol<l,,rnd thence they
oc. <JOUNTEU~ Call and sec for yourselves.
on tire first Monday of Afril in each yenr endura11ce exhibited by j·ou in the late friends. Wailc demanded the girl 113 his tion was obtained on tickling the feet, nod
were taken I<•Ulnh . The good people of
thereafter, one Trustee shal be elected to hold sanguinary battle of i\Iission Ridge. l nm wife, und quitted the house, saying he she seemed quite ciusensible to pricking
Catoosa arc greatly outrage-cl by this ocor tickliug th e skin. The temp erature rethe office for three years from the Monday next not only indeuted to you for your cournge
ourence, and demanclec! llrnt justice shall
succeeding his election, and until his successor in action there, but also for your persernr- would obtain po•scssion of her by process mained normal. For thr ee clays she was
be doue to the murderers. Twelve wnrrnnti;
is qualified.
ing efforts in behalf of the wounded, oflnw.
led hy au elastic catheter, passed through
Nothing more was heard of ,vaite uutil the nostrils to the pharynx-a proceeding
are now out, but Ou.~ persons connected
FORM OF BALLOT.
whereby your suffering an<I disabled Col!Ut.
with the mur<ler harn disappeHrrd. ClovAt said election the voters in fa,·or of .the onel was rescued and relieved." General within a few days. i\Iiss Jones was re- which she made some attempt nt resisting.
April 4, 18i0-ly
ernor Colquitt will offer a reward soon.
adoption of the amendment to Section two, W. S. Smith writ es July 20, 1863, to then moYcc!to an asylum, but growing better, This coudition diU'ers from catalepsy in
Article two, shall have placed upon Uleir ba.1- Colonel O'l\Iarah, relative to the Jackson, she returned to her family . On Fri<lny its lifelessness, but for the performance of
'J'hat lleauliful Arm.
Jots the word~, "Amendment to Section two;- Mississippi, fight as follows:
"I desire to la st a man known as 11Professor" Carpen- the organic fuuctions; there is no muscuArticle two, of Constitution, Yes;" and those commend you and the gallant regiment ter, turned up here, and with him n young
One
of
i\faric Antoinette's finc., t point•
lar
rigidi
ty,
the
limbs,
when
rnised,
fall
as
who do not favor the adoption of said amend·
womnn named Ashton, who is n. member
was her hand and nrm, nllll she greatly aclmcnt shall have placed U£0Il their ballots the you command for your patience and good of the free love·community to which Waite if lifeless, nnc!, if placed in certain attitud es, are not retained fixed as in catalepwords, "Amendment to Section two, Article conduct and heroism exhibited in the a<lmir cl n similar nd,·nnluge in uthcr~. Ono
--o!o-two, of Constitution, No;" those whofavor the vance upon Jackson, Mass. Men that belongs, and who was induced to leaye h er sy. At present the patient remains in
nigbt nt the opera a RWlsian Indy, who sat
ailoption of Section one 1 Article Ulrec, shall wlil march in their bare-feet and figbt as home at Fort Edwards, New York, about the sta le described , giving no sig ns of
opposite the Queen's box, exhibited a beauhave placed upon their ballots the words, bra,cly as the officers and men of the a year ago. 'fbis pair bore lett ers to i\Iiss consciousness.
Her
condition
appears
to
11 AIOcndment to Section one, Artfole
tiful nnm with a magnificent diamond
th.rce of Ninetieth Illinois have done, can not too Jones Trom Wait e, and the girl Ashton,
be e:rnctlv that of the famous Welsh fastbracelet on it, nnd it was observed that
Constitution! Yes;" and those wl10 do not fav.
pretending to be a corset peddler, got ac- ing gi rl,· and there is no sig n of special
highly
be
praised."
General
Hugh
Ewing,
or the atlophon of snid amendment shall have
the Queen'• glance was frequently directcess
to
her
.
The
letters
were
delivered,
disturbance resulting from he r heart displaced tlj,On their ballots the words, uAmend· who, at Mission Ridge, commanded the
ctl fo that quarter. l'rcscnlly a gentlebut
their
only
effect
wM
to
mnkc
the
girl
mcnt to Section one, Article three, of Constitu- division in which the Ninetieth Illinois
ease. For the particula rs of thi• case we
man, splendidly dressed, came to say llmt
On learning this Carpenter
tion, No;" anclthosc who favor the adoption of ser\"cd, says: "Better nnd braver officers again insane.
are indebted to Dr. Rygato, house physilhe Queen had greatly admired the arm
---AT--SeCtion fou.r, Article ten, shall ha,·e placed u11· and men nernr moved into battle, and, be· nnc! his company immediately quitte<I the cian.
nnd Lhe diamond•, nod beµ-grcl to he perou their ballots the words, "Amel\dment to ing in, never behaved with greater dash, city, and it has been necessary to send
miltctl to inspect tbe latter. Tl1c Jany
Section four, Article ten, of Constitution, Yes;"
Miss Jones again to th e asylum.
gallantry
and
efficiency.
To
your
relntil'e
Dariug
Day-Iigl,t
Murder
in
New
York.
ancl those -who do not favor the adOJltion of
highly flattered, at once sent them. Jl,,
said amendment shall have J)l:t.cedupon their who commnnded that glorious legion, IlliNmv Yomc, July 24.-A
brutnl nod
he was merely a member of the swell mob
ballots the words, "Amendment to Section nois shou]d erect a monument; she never Lhing Members of the Orleans Family. cowardly murder was committed tbis eveand she didn't Bee them ngnin.
'
The members of the Orleans family livfour, Art.icle ofCoustitution, No."
sent out n morp devoted soldier. To your· JAMES E. NEAL,
self, who fouglit th e troops on through the ing to-day arc-first, the children of the ning, ~Iicba<;I Bolander, foreman in the
A Fatal Sleet> willt a Jtallle sual,e .
Speaker of the Ilouse of Representatives.
-- - oto--day, and continued splendidly to command late LouL, Phillippe, King of France.caudy factory of Slawson & Co., corner of
[Jnckhoro, Texas, Dis11akh toSl. lJ()ni.. GlQbf!
JABEZ W. :FITCH.
them
through
the
purauit
of
llrngg
nnd
ovNew Church and Dey streets, wns stabbed
Prer,;ident of the Senate.
Democrat.]
er-the blood-stained, frozen road to tlrn re- They are the Count of Paris, the Duke of to the heart and instantly killed by an
Passed April 12, 1870.
Chartres, nnc! the Princess of Orleans. Hiss Walker, aged sixteen, !iring will
liefof
KnoXYille,
the
citizens
of
the
Slate
Italian
whom
he
bad
discharged
a
few
days
Of the above firm has been in New York for the pa st few weeks UNlTE0 STATES OF .\ME.RICA, On10, }
of Ohio should show their appreciation of Th en come the Princess of Orleans, the ngo from th e store . The ruurderer was
her father, S. 0. Walker, eight mill's from
Office of the Secretary of St.ate.
making imusua.lly large purchases for the Spring trade aud
one who has fought the good fight, nnd Duke of Nemours, the Prince of Join ville seen to loiter around the entrance of the
here, retired to bed nncl skpt all night
and
Prince
Francois,
son
of..t.he
late
emI, Milt.on Barnes, Secretary of St.ate of the our comrades who helped us to bear the
with a tremendous raltle~unke Ac,·en fecL
store about the time wheu tbe bands were
yTouwill find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO- State
ofOhio,do hereby certify, that the fore· burdens of those days should give yon the peror of Brazil; the Duke of Penlhie1 •re, leaving, and when Foreman Bolander,
long, which crept into the l,~'<l. About
in
going is a true copy of an act passed by the hand of fellowship in October," So it now lieutenant in the Franch Navy; the
IONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon.
d~ylight Miss W:tlkeT turned upon her
Behold the King.
General Assembly of the State of Ohio, on the eeems the third warrior on the Democratic Doke of Aurnale, the Duke of i\Iontpen· company with another workman, left the
pillow, when the snake struck her in the
12th
of April, A. D. 1870,taken from the ticket is no feather-bee! Yeteran, but a bat- .sier, and the Princess Marie Louise, in- Italian darted across the street and draw[Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle.]
forehead wiLll his fangs and int:i.tantancous
ing a huge butcher knife from his sleeve
origina rolls filea.in this office.
fanta
of
Spaiu.
Of
the
above,
the
Prince
Ile loved her as his own soul, and he ly coiled nround her tLront. i-,bc scream
Iu testimony thereof: I have here· tle-scarred hero, like his gallant chieftains, of Join ville, and the Count of Paris and plungc<l it into Bolander 's breast. A piece
JCJSTITLA.
unto subscribed my name and affixed Ewing and Rice.
called lust Sun<lay at her residence ou cd and fainted. The, reptile was finally
the Duke of Chartres are best known in of rock candy, which Bolander daily took
[sc.\.L] my official seal, :,t ColnmhlL'31 the 12th
home to his young children, turn ed the B •treet to put a $250 engagement ring on killed, but it is believed ~Ji.,, Walker cnn
this
country,
owing
to
their
services
in
the
day of April, A. D. 1879.
.
Of every descrip~ion and in endless variety . Our stock of
A. Military Ca1111iaig11Proposetl.
not live.
•
MILTON BARKES,
war for the Union, while attached to the knife poiut, but before be could recover her finger.
[New York Sun .]
from
the
attack
the
Italian
agnin
raised
Secretary of State.
personal staff of Gcnernl McClellan nt the
"Can we sail clown tl)e stream of time,
D6Y'The motber of the ex-Em pres,; En
i\I r. Foster'• campaign is to be an ag- times he command the Army of the Po- the knife nud plunged it into his henrt,A pri114mU.
Bolander threw up his arms and staggered pet, in the same boat?"
•
gressire wnr upon tbc late Confederate tomac.
genie, Conutcs.1d_c~Iontijo 1 is now eighty
"Yes,
George,
down
lo
the
shorcless
sea
Senate Joint Resolution, Stntes of America. Of course llfr. Foster In 1873 an interview took place at a few steps, but fell dead in front of the of eternity, and beyond in th e mystic spir- three years old, and is bcd-ridclc11 and iii
Proposing an .Amendment lo Sections T/iree wns deeply concerned in the fate of the Frohsdorf, between tho Connt of Pari s engine house in Fulton stree t, and blood it-land our souls shall intertwine, and-CANNOT llE SUHPAS&"ED llOTJI FOR QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
most blind. The late l'rincc lmtmial was
am( Five, Article Po11r, of the Constil!t- Union, during the period between 1861 and the CountofChnmhord, the repr esent- pouring in streams from the wound in his Oh, my, there he goes now I" nnd the her fa,·oritc grnnd:.-1011. The E111pre~~JnL"
tion, Reorganizing llie Jadicim·y of lh.e and 1865, although the cxacling require- ative of the Legitimist.s, or rather the eld- lireast. Not a wore! was spokeu before or yotrng girl, tegring herself fron, Georgie'• recch·c<l two Jetter~ from htr son wriltcn
after the blow, and !!tiecrowds in tl,e
&ale .
ments of trad e kept him away ffom the er branch of the Bourbon family, when stree t were horror-stricken.
The murder· arms, rushed b tho window and looked four days before his clenth, prohnbly the
the
former
acknowledged
tho
Count
of
'scene of actunl·bostilities. Now thnt he is
Inst time he laid his pen to pape1·. Prince
er fled up the srrect, brandishing the out lon11;inglyfor se,·crnl minutes.
Be ,jt Re soh:cd by tlte General Assembly of
Cbmnbord
ns
the
head
of
the
royal
house
"Whnt is the attraction?" asked the Joachim J\Jurat hno rcceiYed a letter from
about to fight that war ornr again, nml is
weapou dripping with blood.';Crowcls foltl,eStat e of Ohio (th,"ee-fifthsof all the memof
France.
Whether
the
death
of
the
young man, somewhat nonoycd:
one of lii:-1co111p:1ninn~ in lHlllM relating
bers elected to each house concurriug the.rein,) in need of funds, instead of putting his Printe Imp erial has revived the hopes of lowed, and several policemen joined in the
"Bc'R just loo sweet for nny thing,"
hon· t!_1ey hn<l diru:d lit f' pr('\'ion~ e,·cning
That a. pro1>0sition to amend the Constitution hand at the throat• of the depnrtment Orlennists and indu ced them once mor@to chase. Oillcer Lunc!rijan attemp ted to armurmuretl the maiden, tO() mucll absorbed with Lord Chelmsfon! 1 an , 1 1!1:11 11H'Gen
oftheSt.ateofOhio be submitted to the elec- clerks at W nshington, whose functions and
rest
the
fugitive,
hnt
the
latter
maclp
"destors oftbe State, on the second Tuesday of Oc- 'limpathies are not at all military, nud"de- secede from the fusion established in 1873, perate attack on him, and with diillculty to her George's voice. '!'hen he got np cnll nppen red quite surprjl-iu i , I Ji,· topolooked out, and aaw tbo en<l-man of graplucal knowledge of the l'rin,c anc!his
tobel', A. D. 1879, as follows , to-wit: That sec· manding their money , let him appe_nl to as now appears to be imminent, will np- the- officer parried a blow from the knife 1111d
Lious 3 and 5 of article 4, entitled ''Judicial,"
the minstrel troup'e _pas.~ing along on the clear views on the campaign.
the patriotism of the officers anc! pri vntes 1>enrin the future .
Mt. Vernon, .A))ril 2,j, 1870-tf
with
his
club.
Oth
er
ofiicers
came
to
his
be amended so ns to be and read as follows;
of the army, and to the volunteer veterans
rescue, and the mu rd erer was o,·er.powerecl other side of the street, aud, fu!Ty underSECTION3. The State shall betlivide<I into who were at the front when he was behind
Is Ute Eartli a Vast Fnr,ince?
and taken to the station-house, followed stand in g the situa.tion, he calmly sat down
ll,:i)'- There are now about four hundred
nine common />leas districts, of which the
and wai te<lfortbe show to Jlnss.
Let
While engaged May in wntchin1s the by _an immense crowd.
•
county of llami ton shall constitute one, which the counter of his shop in F~tori:i.
street railway lineo iu this country, and
districts shall be of compact territo ry , bound· him assess the various Encampments of transit of Alercury, Professor Proctor and
In the station-bouse the prisoner gave
~merican care arc run in Amcl'icnn Kiy1o
eel by county Jines, and said districts, other the Grnnd Army of the Republic. Mr.
F11sl1iouablo Prcnchlug.
the name of Frank Pnrtclli. The knife
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ohsen
•ec!
an
intensely
bright
111 London and many other English cities{
than sn.idco~rnty of Hamilton,. shall, without Foster hns become a soldier, in spirit jf
[Sl<!obenl'illcGazette.)
division of counties, be further divided into not record; he ought to look to his milita- spot in the center of the planet as it crosg- with which he committee! tho deed was
aod in most of the pro111i11u1t..
Cuutincntn
sub-divisions, in each of which,•and
in said
ed the sun's disk. It is reported that seen cnrefully sharpened and had an edge like
As he wns ascending the pulpit steps and outh Arncricau cities. They arc al ·o
---tot--ry
brethr
en,
and
not
to
the
civilian
clerks
a razo r and a point like a dnggir . In his
county of Ifamiltou,there shall be elected by
through
their
powerful
refracting
telein use in 8 vuth .AJ"ricn, Australia New
the electors thereof~ respectively, at le;·LSt one and copyis{s, for the sinews of war.
cell Pn.rtelli sang, curse<l and sworc, and one of the eld ers huttonholcc! him lo whisZcalauc! and mnny other countri~s. l'IL
What a wild-wave of en thusiasm would scope, it appeared as a mere vivirl point of said he was sorry he had not killed half a per an nd<litionnl caotion :
judge of the court of common pleas for the dis·
light,
central
in
the
plnnet,
like
a
bolo
lightness, strength and convenience they
triet, and residing therein. Courts of common sweep over the veterans in the Union nrmy
dozen more of tbcm.
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pierced
in
the
middle
of
a
round
black
nre models of constru ctioJJ, tllnl n~o u11pleas shall be held by one or more of these if Mr. Charles Foster shou ld turn to them
church, nod he gh~es us a lift sometimes. ec1ualled by the work of foreign makers.
1udges in every_couuty of the cljstrict, ns often and eloquently request contributions for card-hoard. It was permanent from the
I
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wodd
be
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not
to
alThe
Intro,luclion
of
Wh
eat
into
Amcras may l>e pronded by law, and more tha n the purpose of defeating Major-General time the planet's center touched th e one
lude to the whiskey business or the temone court or sitting thereof may be held at the
icn.
IJ!ii1'"They are telling a tough joke pl:t~
Thomns Ewing and llrigadier-General limb of the su n until it left the other limb
perance question."
same time in each district.
-a
period
of
seven
hours.
"If
the
obserPrior
to
the
discovery
of
this
cou(inent
SEC. 5. In each district there shall be elect- Americus V. Rice!
The young minister getting fright ened ec! on l\Iy Lord Roscoe a few day• before
vation was relinble," says n commentat.or.
edl. by the electors at large of such district, one
"it proves that th e planet has a hollow by Columbus there wns no cereal in Ame r- to see the moral ground so steudi lt narrow- be left W nshi:igtou. It was :it a ,!inner
Speculating In Old Hat s, also I
juage of the district eourt, IJy whom the disaxis. There are hypothcsists, lik e John ica approaching in nature th,s wheat ing before him, inquir ed :
given by the New York noo<llc, when ho
trict court.sin such district shall be held, and
"Calico" Charley ougbt to -he changed Cleves Symmes, who hav e long held that plant. It was until 1580 that wheat found
"Whom or what shall I preach against, suggested thut every man of tho party
shall recei,·c such compensntion as may be
A1no11g nhich 1nay be 1nentio11etl the •;I1npcrJnl," tl1e he
•
J>rovidedby law. District courts shall beheld to "Old Hat" Charley, in Foster's case.-: the axis of our globe, as well as th e axis of its way in to Mexico, and then only by then?"
shoulit write on a slip of pul'er the name
The cider's reply came like an· nir of tri- of the probuble llcpublicun candidate if
m each coon ty at least once every year. The We hare seen a lett er from a soldier in a the other plnnet-spheres of our s,,Iar sys· cl:mucc. A slave of Cortez found a few
"Boudoir
" 1111,l· the N cw Panel
Style.
General Assembly may increase the number
umph:
lem, is similarly hollow, with n clear tubGr~n~ ~·ere out of-tho wny. With chnrncCOlutjudges to three, in any district company raised near Fostoria, in which ular passage from the North to the South grains of wheat in n parcel of rice , and
"Preach ngainst the I\Iormons; they tensllc modesty Lortl lt"•coe refruined
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab- ofor district
showed
them
to
his
master,
who
ordered
districts, and may provide for having o. he detailed a trnnsacli on in which Foster
ha,·en't
got
a
friend
in
town."
Pole ." If such is the fnct, it is thought them to be plnntecl. Tlre result sho wed
from writiug. '!'he li•l inclucleu c,·eryj ud_gepro tempo1·e, to hold any court whenever
inet Work, and
copying from Old Pictures.
body's name but Lord Roscoe's!
necessary by raason of the failure, disqualifi~ sent to the Captnin of said company a lot that should any pf the balloonists of that wheaj; would thrive well on J\Iexicnn
orsickness of any judge, and t:,f old hats which had been in his store Chcyne's c:<pedition reach the Pole they soil, and to-day one.of the finest wheat A Fit of Desperatio n Drives a Young
A number or New Backgrounds and Accessories suitable for cation,nbsen.ce,
the amount of pay allowed o. judgeprotempore for years and could not be sold. The Cap- will he rather warmly receiv ed, the theory valleys ill-the world is near the Mexican
G6Y"If threats would kill a King, tl,en
:f.adyto 11icitle.
may be deducted from the salary of any judge tain and Foster were in "cahoots" and th e being that if the earth is a hollow cylin- capitnl. From Mexico the cereal found
Spring and Summer have been purchased, whi ch arc beauCHICAGO,July 21.-The Inter-Ocean's woul<l tho Kin;;: of llc•lgiun1he 111auytimes
whose default causes the necessity of having boys were compelled to buy the hats at der, each of the Poles is the mouth of a
tiful in design and will add great ly to th e effect,
the pro tempore judge. The times of holding $2.50 apiece . 'l'hey were so outlandish in vast furnace . In this way n German ils. way to Peru. Maria D'Escobnr, wife Deca tur, Illinoi s, special
snys: Mrs. dend. Placard, iunn,u, ·r,,blo threatening
of Diego de Chnuvres, carried n few graina
common pleas and district courts shall be fix- style and appearance that tho next week
specialist
accounts
for
the
Aurora!Borealis,
Rh:nehart
aud
her
daughter,
l\Iiss
Honi- him with a.;sn.ssination hn,·c been 11ut up
I wish to ca ll attention to tho fact that by means of th e PATENT KOLAR ed hrlaw, but the General Assembly may Rll· after their purchase their superio r officer
o Lima, which were planted, the enti re
attributing -the mysterious "North ern produce being used for seed for several ker, were drowned in the Sangamon Rb·er ID Brussels and other large citi~s , nnd sev•
thonze thejudges ofs id courts respectively,
RETOUCHING
PROCESS,
we can fiui sh from auy size negative
made them throw the hats away. Th e Light s" to the glowing crater at the Pole. crops . At Quito, in Ecuador, a monk of to-day . Th e young lady we.s to hnl'e been ernl persons have. been arr ested therefor a
to fix the ti mes of the holding of said courls.
At said election the voters desiring to vote b rave soldiers' loss was ,..Foster' s gain nnd
the order of St. Francis, by the nnmc of marri ed in tho Catho lic Church to-day, circum tnnce which, ~o far from <li~co~r~
in favor of this n.mendment\shall have rlaced for this noble (?) net of patrio tism he is
Hugging
a
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Fray
Idasi Rixi, introduce<! the new .C<"
- but he r affianced failed to appearhand in a aging the genial placn, ·<I stickero •eems to
upon their ballots the wore s, "Judicin
con.- now the cand id ate of the republican party
l;,rom
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Virginian.]
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- fit of desperation she stmtec! lor t e river, give them new life anti spirit. 'There is
stitutioual amendment, Yes;" and the voters
party which rewards
followed by her mothe r.• She plunged in, no denying lhat it is n bad year over in
Or any smalle r si,c desired, and at a very much lower price than large pictures, who do not favor the adoption ofsa.id amend- for Governor-the
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is
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brave men (in its mind) for deeds of glory Flora Aguew, eleven years old, living in the monks of Quito. Wheat was intro- and as llfrs . Rhinehart was attempting to Europe for the King husine•~.
ment,
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the
as fine, have ever been offered. A large stock of the y10st desirable
words, "JucliciaJ constitutional aniendmeut, and valor. Such a transaction as this cu· New York City, has been visiting at the duced into the preHent limits of the Uni- save her life, both wero d rowned. Others
~ General Robert Toomhs of Georgia,
No;" anrl ifo. majority ofaJl the votes cast at titles Foster to the title of "Geuernl," so hou se of he r u ncle, Henry Bum s, two nnd ted States contemporaneousl_y with tbe of the bridal party narrmyly escapee! th e
F.r11me!'IAucl Mouhllugs,
E11graviugt1,CJh1•01nos, B1•aekcfs,
said election be in favor of said a.mendroen t, enth neiMticnlly bestow ed upon him by a half miles uorth of Hunter'd Range,
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by
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Stereo,c .opes 11nd Views.
then said sections three and five herein speci- the New York Trib1me. No ordinary
dict of accidental drowning.
·
succeecl3 as a money maker , He bought
fied, shall be ancl constitute the sections so private soldier could concoct such a skin Pennsylvania . She has frequently gone and the D11tch.
100,000 acres of Texas land~ in th, infancy
FINE SILK FRAMES, and tlte.finest assor'11wntof VEL VE.1. JJnmbered in the saiU judicial article of the g,une
with her conisin, a little girl about the
ns
th
is.
It
took
the
ginnt
mine!
of
a
Constitution of the State of Ohioi and "said
lluford' s Marci, to llis Homo for Life . of that Sk,to at that Stnte nt twclrc or
same age as herself, to drive the cows to
The Dcn<l Alive.
great
"Gener
al
"
like
the
stny-nt-home
pa·
original sections th ree and fi ,·e shnlJ be reGOODS eve1· offerecl in tlds place .
the pasture. Last Sunday morning her
A remarka ble case occurred in aiemLoursv rLLE, July 2-!.-Buford, who was ftftecn cen~ nn acre. It is now worth
triot of Fostoria;-Pe op/e'a Defender.
pealed ..
from S1 to $10 nn ucre. llis income from
cousi n was aiclr, nnd Flora went alone
JAMESE.
NEAL,
&cntenced
to the penitentiary for life for bis practice ns n lawyer has renchcd $-10,Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before. Please
with the cows. When she had driven ph is, Clark coun ty, Ind., on Thursday evSpeaker of the Ilouse of Rcprescntati,·cs.
A Campaign Cartoon.
call and see specime n s and examine Goods.
tbem to the pastur e she starte<I for the ening. l\Irs. Eliza Weir, aged 66, wife of the murd er of Judge Elliott , arril'ed here 000 n year, and he is sai<l lo be. worlh al•
JADEZ W. FI'l'CR,
i\Ir. A. G. Clark, of Toled o, is u genius house, but becoming tired, she sat dow11 John Y. , vcir, of that town, has been ail- to-duy nuder a gunrc! and w:is placed in togel her at least $500,000.
President of the Senate .
Rcspcctcuuy ,
Adopted ,~pril 10, 1870.
-- - -c·---worthy of commendation. He is getting on a mossy monn<I to rest. She had hare!- ing for n number of days with inflnmmnto- jai l, where he will be kept until the appeal
~ Dr. Il. W. Iiicbnrclson, who fir,t in
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up a campaign cartoon which represent.s
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UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMERICA, OU10,}
the depot to the jail, the proeession crea- Englund investigatec! the merits or Lieblacksuake coiled on n cluster of lnu rel
}It. Vernon, )lay 16, !SHI.
Officeof the Secretary of State.
Charley F oster selling calico lo n soldier's bushes. 1:'hescreamed and started to run , g raduall y grew worse, aud at six o'clock p. ting so much exci tement along the st reet
brcch's discovery of hydrate of chloral as
I, Milton Barhes, Secretary of State of the widow during the wnr. The price is high, but the snake darted at her auc! circled m. to all app enrauces brenlh ed her ll\/!t.
thnt when the party reached the jail there
Slote of Ohio, do hereby certify, that the fore- and the widow complains, whereupon Fos·
Lhnt aflcr ten years he alHer pulso foiled to bent. The body be- were some two or three bur,dre<l persons a narcotic,
going is a true cory of a joint reso luti on pass- ter says: "Calico has ri z; there was a de- itself about her body. She cried nt the came col<l, and the atteudant.s decided that
most regrets Lhat he took any part in iLl
followin11;.
Buford
at
the
jail
snid
that
ho
ed by the Genera AS8embly of the Slate of
top of he r voice and nm , with th o snake
b I d ad an cl ma cle arrimgemcn ts, ,or
iutroc!uction, and he mnks th e toxic:,n~,
Ohio, on the 10th day of April, A. D. 18i9, feat yeste rday. In the backg round is drawingitsfoldstighte r nnd tighter around s e 1'US e1 , Sh
did not desire to see any one and reQuest- in the following order WI to ,ext ent of uso
"] 'd
taken from the origina l rolJs filed in this of- E wing, in the uniform of n soldier, lending her, ti ll she f~ll down with fright auc! ex- her funera ·
e was ni out," coppers e<l the officers to so inform nil who asked or misuse:-Alcobol,
lohacc·o opium nba battalion, while Rice lies prostrate and hauslion. Her cries brought her un cle, placed Ol'Crher eyes, a hand kerchief tied to see him.
fice.
sintbe . chloral hydrate, chlo;adyne, ~thcr
In testimony ,..-hereof, I ha\•c here- wounded on the field. Another figure iu who cut the snake in two with h is knife, under her chin, etc., nnd tho neighbors
and chloroform.
unto sub scribed mv name and affixed the car toon is "Chickamauga " Steedman and released her. It was some time be- who were gathe red around discussing the
[SEA 1,) my oflicial seal, at Columbus, the 11t1l waving his sword nnd @bouting to Foster,
French Ghost Story.
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day of April, A. D. 1870.
The Paris Paper.
,06J"' Chastine Co:< nrakes II clear case in
"Drop that yard-stick and come down and print of the anakc's folds was left on he r denly within fifty minute s of the supposed
)l!LTON BARNES,
A
you11g
man
who
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betrothhelp
us
out.
Foster
looks
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·
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own fa\'or. Ho w11ntccl Ura. Hull's
body,
The
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fire
demise,
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I/corpse"
spoke
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making
Secretary of Slate.
Aprill4-m6.
Havin g sccure J t he services of
sponds, "The re is more money in this bu ssome unintelligible request -. There were eel ou tbo eve of marriage believed he saw jewelry aucl merely ti"d her lo pr el'cnt her
1
01
1
t_h_._________ __
several Indies in the room and nil of them
iness." l\fr. Cla rk was a rabid Republi - inch es in_ __!'._
tho
her spirit c1'ery night in her bridal olress. from making a noi~c n11d alarming
can during the wnr. The cartoon will be
ll!a1"The Rev. Hen ry J. l\fo nsou, of became terribly frighte ned nnd retired in His friends, to prove to him the folly of house. Wh en he left MN. Hull ,he wr s
engrared and issued for the campaign.
confusion except ing Mrs . J . Ball, who re·
alil'e. Jf afler that sho chose !o die is it
Worcest er, l\Iass., after preaching a sermon mn;nec! and administ ered to the lady's his beli ef, dressed n twin sister of the de- any oChis affair? Certain Iv not. What a
THE BEST CUTTER
IN THE CITY,
CheapHomesin Michigan,
· Both.
on the holin ess of mat rimouy, stepped wants. After a while l\Irs. Weir breathed ceased in u dress precisely similar and pity tbey have not a Gol'e~11or Bishop at
.Jii to fiO per Acre.
down fron~ the pulpit , sa id tbnt he had freely , and yesterdity was gmdnnlly return- plnce<l h er at th e heacl of the wid01<ed Alhanv to pnrdon Cox and let him enler
,v nshington Poat.]
AM PREPARED T.O MAKE .CLOTHES TO ORDER, STRONO BOl~Sl
bridegroom's bee! exactly at the hour the th e field a.~a lecturer.
BURE CROPS!
The grea t questiou or the hour, ac('ord· been too long n widower, and reque sted _ing to conscionsnrss.
spi rit came. He l00kec! up, and crying
•
Uiss J\Iuttie Eaton to come forward. l\Iiss·
-----lla!lrcadi.hrougb.
Centie,ofI.ands.
ing to certnin Republicun organs is ,v.heth· Eaton comp1iecl, nnc! th e c!ergymnn, to
out, "Ab, ciel I en voila deux I" IIeil\'ensl
A Mothe,·•s Dovotiou.
NIAL
THYCLIMATII ICHDDllANI DNURCNlll er the Ge neral Government or a stnte the congregation's
"L~nglt and Grow Fnl."
there are two, fell back dead ou his pillo11~
aston islim.eot, married
[St. P,nd Pioneer.]
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I
"shall be supr eme/' To th is ponderous himself to her arter the Quaker form each
This ancient hit oC:i<lviceis well nougl,
Emnrn, a promising young Indian girl nt
Tbf!!A lands are a long dlstAneo J;:AST dt the
query we unhe~itntin gly answer, both.G61"The Memphis Appeal denies the for ":iparc" p eople, but how ab out those
vowing to be faithful to the otwer .
MiMiMJppt Ilivcr.
Larjfo nm0tt11' liilYed. ltl
the schoo l at Rec! Lake, died on the 22d. slntement which Repnhlican papers arc so thntarcnlrcacly too fat? What i~ to beench in its prop er sphere. That is the doc·
I.rant and tra.neportatiou of crop&.
in
come of them? f_it slill, and l'll tell you.
trine of the fathers, That is the esccnce of
I>HCnpUv8 pamphlet In llogii.sh and Ottm,.h.
l1S"' At Chath am, Columbia county, N. A. runner was sent to tell her mother, who
That is common sense. Y., the Roman Catholic Chu rch was the wns making sugar thirty miles nwny, uad fond of mflking that th ere wn.s no yellow .\ft.er mnny e.,pcnm cnts, c,tccding thro'
Addreu, w.o. DlJCDA.RT, O:Jtnmu,ttmn-, the Uoustitulion.
in New Orleans during llutlcr'a 11JminisThnt is Democrncy,
•
0:RAN1> 1'APID!!, :lliOIL 1
othe r clay •truck by lightning an,) greatly she started in the even ing on her lonely trntion and the subseq uent ycnra of the month• of patient iil\' c~ligntion noel toil,
~t. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 28, 1870.
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the cclcbruted an<tlyticul ohcmi st, J . C.
injured.
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A n JI ~ G E an d C U U It A NT AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible Die• nect icot, who recently abscondol, who
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Proportionnl returns every week on Stoc · Op· poison. Vegetable remedies. Grow ever y•
over deep upbridge<l riv ers, in tho dnrk~ cases, nml in 18G.Jover 200 en..~~ anc.l 07 never f:11~cdlo _rcdu
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one
of
rnther his own ch urch had been struck, ness of nigbt, without food, without sleep deaths. It also appeurccl in PanMcoln ancl
tions of~20. •$:SO.•
$lOO, · $300 .- where. Two receipts for 2,'i rents and 3 ceat ·
(t i~
Prices r1Jcluce<l,Circulnro free,
Addre,s
T. -POTTER WlGIIT & CO,
$100 for pew rent and another of $75 for because the people could better afford the or rest, nod .she reached tho agency soon ot her plnceH where where the nrrny 1\'aS from thre e to six pounct.~ Jlt'r \\'( ' l · k
Sl{lnlp.
SCOTT MOitRlS 1 :Franklin, Ind,
perfectly h11rm_l
css un,J positil' d v l'flicic t
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yards Hamburg Embroiderings,
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LEWIS
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Hain Street, East Side, in Roge1·s'Arca<le,

Vernon.
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RINGWALT
& JENNINGS!
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RINGWALT,

clar

Blk. Silks, Summer Silks, Plain and Brocade
Gr enadine s, Bunting and Dr ess Goods,

Domestics,

___
____
,_

------------

l'able Linens, •Napkins, 1fo,Yels,
Counterp;:tnes, etc.,

We have the largest and lighte st 1·oom 1n
Cenj,ral Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve
invite one and all to call and examine Goods
and prices befor e making their Spring purcha ses.
RINGW ALT & JENNINGS.

--------

Spring of · '79.

--- ---------

Crowell's· Gallery
Offer s a nun1ber of NEW STYLES in

JP-IUT-.JI&EM!
to

LIFE

SIZE

-PICTURES!

-----------

lVA.R!

-WAR!

••Y•

lVAR!

ON HICH PRICES!
NrR.

A .. R . .SIPE,

HIGHESTREWARD

I

FOR

LESS

MONEY,

.fl.nd will _gu,al'antee Bette1· Fits and Better rVork. 1nanship than any I-Iouse
Ohio.

JAMES

$1200

~100
C

ROGERS.

- -- ------ -- -

fifoY"
Gea. J oe Lane, of Oregon, recently snid : "Two years ago I looked 0\'Cr th e
old Army R cgisterand fuund only live of
the seventeen American General:, who cu omcla
l Pa1 >cr o f th e Co unt y . tored tho Mexican war su rviving. t;ioce
then, Pillow Cndw,,llad er, Cushing, and
L. il.l.ltl'ER, Edlt-0r and Proprietor . Shields ba\'e p:155edover the dark ri ver."
Ja,"' There is some political Rip Yau
Winkle eo,plQycd on th e Columbus Journal, ,,ho continue3 the sa me puragrnphs
l'',t!DA. Y MORNING ... .... AUGUST I, 1870
he corurpeoccd twenty ycnra ago about
"Locofoco liars." As General Comly is
now at home he should semi thi s old fellow adrift down the Scioto on n raft.
FOR GOVERNOU,

JI OUNT

VERNON

, O H IO :

DemocraticStateTicket,
GE N. THOMAS EWING,
Of Fairfielcl.
1~0R LlEOTENANT

GOVERNOR ,

GEN. AMERICUS V. RICE,
Of Putnam.
FOR AUDITOR

OF STA 'U : ,

CHARLES REEMELIN,
or Jfomilt on.
>"OR TJIEASURER

OF STA TE,

ANTllO.:'ff HOWELLS,
Of Stnrk.
}"OR ~Ul'REMEJUDGE ,
WILLIAM J. GILMORE ,
or Preble.
FOH ATTOU.NEY GENERAL,

ISAIAH PILLARS ,
Of Allen.
.l<
""OR )1£11.llER o :F IlO.\RD OF l' UBL I C WORKS ,

PATRICK O'MARAH,
Of Cuyohogn.
STATE

SENATORS,

JEREMIAH
J . SULLIVAS,
Of Ilolme s.
LE CKY HARPER,
Of Knox.
Dcmocr1Atic

Counly

Ticket.

IlEPR.ESENTATlVE,

CLARK

IRVINE.

TREASURER ,

JOilN

MYERS.

COMMISSIO.NE.R ,

JOHN

PONTlNG .

INFIRMARY

nIRECTOJt,

R. II. BEEBOUT.

O nly

5 0 Ce nt s ?

Wo will send th e BANNER from the
pr esen t tiu1e until aft er the October election-over four months-for
the low p rice
of 50 cents, either singly or in clubs. It
is to be hoped th11t the Town,.hip Committees, nod all others interested in the
success of the D emocraUc party, will make
nn effort to secure n lar ge circulntion for
the pnp er.

===~~""'!!

116}'"That Grant "boom" has completely

fizzled out.
~

lown ha.1 fi vc State tickets in the
fi~ld-oo e ah end of Ohio.

,;e- It is s tat ed thnt the colored Yoters
of Lima have organized n Ewing and Rice
club.
~ Ilon. Frank H. Hurd is oick at
Philad elphia. As soon as, he fully recovers h e will tnk e the stump for Ewing nnd
Rice.

~

Of course th e editor of the R epttbliwill pul,li h his correspondence with
the Secretary of 'tntc to this double Senatorial Di stri ct.

C/111

JJiiJ"
New Jersey ba s been aillictcd with
a long continued dliOught. Tho •trcnms
are dry; the mills idle, nnd yegctatiou is
completely parched.
Iiliit" Goycrno r Bishop is doing a pretty
l11rgcpard ou ing business, but still he ls
far beh ind Governor Tom , Young, his Republican pred eceseor.

S-

Mr. J ohn Gailey, one of the most
promin ent and influential colored men in
Columbus, is going to take tho stump for
th e Democracy this fall.
a@" Down about Zancaville the Nntioonl party has alm ost diobaoderl, and such
lenders as Migioois :tnd others are working for Ewing and Ric e.

Remember, D emocrats, that every
vot e cast for Wm. M. Koons for Represcnl ntivo, is n vote cnst for n R epublican
for United States Senator.
1,6Y-1t is unlnwful now for n person to
practice dentistry in New York, unl ess he
!fas a diplomn or certiffcatc of qualification
from th e 'tatc Dental Society.
.Gia}'"Notwithstanding
the R epublican
ho1rl nbout "honest money," every man
we know or hnv e dealings with prefers
g reenba cks to eith er gold or sili-er.
.G6)- The C leveland H erald quote s the
Ciocionnti Gazette as n "Democratic" paper. D eacon Smith's wicked partners will
be npt to swear when tlley sec this,

.c6,'" If it were not

for th e Okolona
&m them St1tles, tell us, ye winged winds,
what would the Republican papers do for
nmuoition durin g thi s political battle ?

llEiY"Tb.e 1Vooater Democrat says Gener·
al Ewing nlways has been elected when a
caodidnto b efore th o people. ,This, it adJs,
gives ,murancc that he will b~ in October . •
f£'j" We understand that Mr . Willlnm
i\brccllus Koons boasts that h o n ever
voted for n Democrat in his life; and yet
be hns cheo k to ask D cmocrnts to vote for
him!

1161"If it is true that 30,000 peopl e ha vo
left Memphis since the re-app earanc e of
th e yellow fever th ere, but 10,000 remain,
ns th e population of th e city is placed nt
onl y 40,000.

a-

---- ------

The Cincionnti Timea (Re p .) says
it will be hard work to prove to th e people
of the State that revolution is impending,
wit h two Union a ~ncrnls on the Democratic ticket.

Ii&- T ho Republican, n German paper
nt Limn, hns hnuled clown the Rcpublicnn
ticket nnd run up nt the h ead of its edito rial column th e names of Ewing and Ri ce.
So the roses fall. •
fiiiiil" Citizen Foster goes about
the
State shaking hands witb. the Inborers in
tho shops. This i• rather chee ky after hi•
public assertion that a dollar n day fa
enough for n working man.
~ The Senatoria l Con vent ion for the
Fairficld-Uocking-Athens
d ist rict, mcetll
nt Logan on Thur.day of thi• week. Mnjor Carlisle, the prcoent Senato r ivill ·bo renominated without opposition.

t,G'J"Tlie ~ew York Herald (Tnd.) Mys:
Like supcrnnnuntcd warriors, tho ltopu b·
licnns in Coni:;rcds arc determined to live
011the recollection of pn.~t eerrices; they
dcmnnd nuthority, power, the confidence

and ~upport o f tho votct'd, n!!iworn•out:sol-

tlicrs dc111.
rnrl ~ pension, not for what they
can do or will ,lo, but for what they hnve
clone iu tho pus!,

T~ e editor of tho R ,-publican is
hereby authori zed nm! re<1ucsteu to publi;h any and nil nrticle,; that have nppcareJ iu tb c BANNER for tho past tweuty-five
years nnd eight months, nod for this pur pose he mny hn ve free access to our files,
on thr. condition that he does not mutilato
or destroy the s:ime. We haro nothing to
apologize for, nnd nothing to ;etrnct. Ile
is also nt full lib erty to call
a "rebel,"
"tra itor," nnd ".;cccssionist," or apply to
us auy ot h er dreadful ep ith et found in his
vocabu lary . 1Ve shall cndoavorto surri ve
it.

u,

-- ---·- -----

r:e-, The R epublican still print.

the
on the party
ticket as a ·candidate for Tr easurer. Jn
Yiew of the fact that l\Ir, Ilildreth has
positi,·ely withdrawn, this is a g r0,ss fraud.
W c undcl'l!tan,i the Republi can plan is to
keep Mr. llildrcth's name on the ticket
ex pressly for the pu rpose of trading him
off for Mr. Koon s, jnst a., poor John Ilody
was sold Inst fall to make votes for Ilyde.

1lf:ir l\Ir. Koons con fessed to two Demo~ nam e of Charles M. Hildreth

crnts, during tho past week, that if he is
electoo Represcntati\'c from Kn ox county,
he will ,ot e for the . Republican caucus
nominee for United States Senator. No
Democ rat, worthy of the nam e, can 1·oto
for Mr. Koons aft er that decla rati on.
Ja,"' State Senator F ord of Maryl and,
met hie death in th e surfnt Ocean City on
Sunday like n mnn. Some of th e pnrty
who were att~mpting a rescue got close to
him, he being n earer to the sho re than
Mrs . Emory, but h e cried out: "Go to
her, snve her. Never mind me."

~ SeYenteen Chinamen, disenscd with
leprosy, were shipped back to Hoag Kong
recen tly from Sao F rancisco. Now th e
San Francisco Call says thnt five more
hnrn been discorered, and wishes to know
wheth er some of the Eastern hospitals will
~ There is a report abroad, that Fosnot volunt eer to -tnke cme of them, s.ince
ter will canvass the State in a calico shirt.
It will be mad e out of the 62¼ cent rem- p~rt of the country is so full of advocates
·oants that he has left 01·er from his war of unrestricted Chinese immigration.
8\ock, Tho shirt will be well sp rinkled
/JliiJ"The insanity dodge in Tom Buford's
with "b-1-o-o-d, " to mnl.:e people bclic,·c case was worked up pretty well, but ,till it
that Chnwlca hn.s been to wah.
did not succeed . Th e shooting of Judge
-0EirThe U rbann U11io11-Democmtsnys : Elliott wns n cool, deliberate murder, nod
Hickenloope r, the cadidntc on tl,c Repub- Buford deserved the full penalty of the
lican tic\'.ct for Lieutcnnot Governor, is law. Ilut now his friends haro applied
remembered hy some deniers here in thi s for a new trial, noel hope to change the
city for a transaction in th e stnmp busincs.~, life-sentence to th e penitentiary, to a resiresulting in n terminati on not honorable dence in no In san e Asylum.

LECKY HARPJ ·:n of the Mt. Vernon
BANNER, is n cand idate for St.,t e Sen ator
on the Democratic ticket. _ He exhibit•
very considerable ne rvousness lest t he Republicnos may nominn te a colored man in
opposition to him. He can st and it to be
beaten, but to be beaten by a " d- d n ig·
ger''-thnt's
too mnch. - Colmnbiu Jouriial.
Oh , no I It's the othe r fellows who exhibit the "neryousness." They nre in " terrible sweat to know what to do , They
talk nbont nominating the Rev. N. L.
Bray , tho colored prenche r,' for Senato r;
but th ey will treat him j ust as you Repub licans over in Franklin county t reated the
Rel'. Mr . Poindexter,
(colo red)-lea1·e
him out in the cold. The re is no danger
of the Republicans nominating a colored
man for office, where the re is the slightest
pr o, pect of an election. That's so.
~ The Democratic papers of the Stnte,
without n single exception, we believe,
have published the Seitz law, to p reserve
the purity of elections; but so far as we
hnvc observed, the law hns not been prin ted in n single Republican ncwsl'aper. This clea rly shows which party is ao xioue
to haye fai r nnd hon est elec tions. The
R epublican party can only succeed in
Ohio by fraud, bribe ry and corruption.That is the wny Char ley Fos ter got into
Congress; and if he attempts to ca rry out
the same disreputnble system in conducting the Gubernatorial campaign, th e Seitz
law will give him n pass to the penitentiary.

Our Donble Senatorial District.
E1•er since the nomination of the editor
of the BANNER as one of the Democratic
can didntos for Senato r in the consolidated
17th nod 28th dist ricts, the editor of the
Mt. Ve rn on R epubli ca11has been in n ter rible sta te of pe rturbation. ln eYery uu·mber of his paper he has been endeavoring
to create the impres,,ion that the 17th and
28th . districts will vote soparatoly thi s
year-that is, that Knox and J\Iorrow will
vote for one Senator, and that H olmes and
Wayne will vote for another Senator.This is n. grand mistak e, and our neighbor
(honest soul!) was 110 doubt lead into it
ignorantly. The facts arc th ese: Th e census of 1860 disclosed the fact tJrnt the old
17th di,trict-Knox
nnd J\Iorrow-had not
sufficient population for a Senator, and
hence it wn.s united with the 28th district Wayne nncl Ilolm es. Iu like manner, the
large Rcpnblicnn ~iLh . district-l\Iedina
apd Lorain-was
unit ed with the 29th
Demo cratic district-Ashland
and Richland. Under this consolidation of the
17th and 28th districts, the people of the
count ies of Wayn e, H olmes, Ku ox and
Mo rrow \'Ole all togeth er for State Senator
- being entitled to one Senntor for eight
ycnrs, or th ree term s, and two Senators for
tln r,.ycars, or one term. It follows · therefore, that the name s of J erem iah J. S ullivan nod Lecky Harp er will be printed on
c1·ery D emocratic ball ot that is l'Oted in
the four counties, and if th ose gentl emen
should recci re more votes than are ca.st

Clc1·elandPlain Denler,July 23.]

POLITICAL CLIPI'INGS.

Foster's mot to~ "InyencQ
BATTLE
FOR
CIVIL
·LIBERTY.
war the ya rd stick."

General Geo.-ge H~ ./1Iorga1, Intervi ewed
Concerning t!,c Approadti11g I'olilica l
Campaign-He lJ ecla.-es Hi, Abilil!J to
Prov e That lite R epub/icmi Parl!J &eks to
Destro!J 1Ms R epubli c.
General Georg e
lllorgan, "tbe he ro
of two wars," is in the city yjsiting his
daughter, l\Irs . H. D. Coflinberry, at her
elegant home on Franklin n\'enue , The
General suffering from n; bronchial affection, brought on by mucl1 public spenk-

,v.

ing.

For thirty.one

yenrs be bas

partici-

pated actively in political campaigns in
this State, as early ns 18!8 making
speec hes in half the counties of Ohio.IIi s br onc hial tr ouble is now so scriotU
that he coutcmplates seeking rest through
n tour of the upp er lnkes, starting next
week. Phys icians have forb idden his ent erin g the present campaign bu t wo surmise that he cannot ke ep wholly out of the
fight and that ho will trnin his oratorical
guns at the enemy aud give the R cpublic.~ns at least one rattling broadside.
On Tucsuny aft ernoon · n Plai1, Dealer
reporter called upon the General to ascer·
tnin his opinions on the political situation
in Ohio. General Morgnn spoke confi dently of the Democratic pro specta. He
said tbat Cl"erything points to a Dem,ocratic yictory in this State , h e cannot see how
it can be otherwise. He thinks thnt not
less tbno half the Green backers will ,ote
for Ewing. Th e financial issue will make
n part of th e campaign J)f cou rse but · the
oth~r issues-tbe bayonet bill and special
United States l\Inrahals for clcctioos-will
be paramount. Hayes will be held to a
stern accoantnbility for hi, vetoes.
General Morgan stated that he l1ad
many times been a member of the Committee on Resolutions nt Sta te Democratic
Conventions but never knew such entire
unanimity and thorough nccord of oentiment as characterized the pro ceedings o(
the committee whi ch framed th e Democratic platform for this campaign. The
enthu siasm of the delegatos nnd harmony
of the conYeotioo were also sign of victo ry.

41i.i1"
A story is now being publi•hed in
the papers to the effect that the Whit-0 for nny other persons runnin g , they will
be declar ed the Senators for the l 7th and
House, nt Washington, bas become uuiohnbitnble, by rensoo of the poisonous gas- 28th distri cts for the next two years.
P. S. Since the foregoing was written,
ses nod noxious effiuvin that pervade the
we came across the following iL<'min the
atmosphere in the building. P ray wl1eo
Columbus Di•palcA of Friday. ,vn hope
was this diocovery made! Du ring the
long series of D emocratic Administrntious our neighbor will 00\\' cndc n\'or to compose himself:
n othing of the kind was c1·er heard of.THE llfT . VERNO :N" SEl;A-ronrAL
Dr sor creditable to Hick enl oope r.
a" Cincinnati, alone, has three candi - But this talk is.now indulged inns n pre· TRICT.-Th e editor of the Mt. V crnon R edate
s
for
United
States
Senator,
viz:Jude
to
another
raid
upon
the
trensury,
pub/i ca11wrote to th e Secretary of Stato's
~ The b envy rains up th e mlleys of
the Allegheny, Monongnh ela nod Yough- Stanley l\Intthews, Tom Young and Judge nnd already a new Executiyc 1\Innsion,. "in office to know wh eth er, when two Senatoria l dist ricts nre consolidated-as
the case
iogheny ril'ers, lnsl Friday, have produced Taft. And when we consider the fact keeping with tho general progress," is de- was there-the vot ers of cnch \'Ole for but The D emocratic pa rty wa.'1 neve r more
mand ed.
unit ed and determin ed, take the State
that
nearly
every
county
in
the
State
bas
a great rise in the Ohio river, immense
one Senator or for both Sena tor s. Th e through. It is not disturbed by such di,Th e Republican papers hnve a great reply, in substance, was: For botl1 Sena- seotions as tho Republicans hn1•e in their
fteets of con! barges ore now on th eir also 11 "favorite" Republican son, it is not .nsr
winding way to Cincinnati nnd othe r surpri si ng that tho enemies of the Democ- deal to say b ecause General Ewing docs tors . Tho Rggregnt e of the majorities of own ranks.
ra cy ar c making such desperate efforts to not see proper to resign his pin ce lu Con- tho two districts, as thrown to~ethcr for n
The great fight in this campaign will be
Southern cities.
re·distribution
of Lc gis lati ,';o mat erial,
cnrry the nexl Legislatu re.
gress, sin ce the Democracy of Ohio hn1'e will be the majority of th e men who nre for the perp el nily of cil'il liberty. The
R epubli ·cau party, sni<l he, is t ho enemy
t,iJ'- The Zanesvill e D ail!J Times, whi ch
elec ted-if they don't run behind or ah ead of republican institutions . That this is so
£s-- A saloon keepe r in Mt. Gilead made him their caudidnte for Governor.bas heretofore professed to be au "indeThese papers seem to have forgotten the of the tick et.
is proved hy the whole history of the
pendent" pnpcr, was completely "mng - makes affidavit that Charley Foster gave foct that Jlfr. R. B. Hayes, when the Reparly and Ly the liv es nnd records of its
A Good Wor,I for tile ugi &lnl urc .
netised" by Charley Fo ster during his r e- him $50 to furnish wbisky to men who publican cnodidate for P resident, did not
leade rs. Blain e, Conkling and even Hayes
State Senator John C. Fi she r is the edi- arc fo11owers of Alexander Hnmilton who
cent Yisit to that city. The weight of the would drink during hi• Congressional race resign tho Governorship o f Ohio until the
tor
of th e Coshocton Democrat. Ia reply- wh en thi s government wns rorm ed w1ished
Inst
fall.
And
yet,
thcro
nre
Republicans
"magnet" will never be kn own to the outvery moment he discovered that tho con- ing to nn articl e deouociato ry of the lat e o estal,lis b :rn A mcrican Court, with a
in
Ohio,
whocall
themselres
"Christians,"
side world.
President ond Senat ors for life. The Gennod prof ess to have nu utter nbhorreoce of spiracy by which he was fraudulently de - Legislature he appeals to the reco rd to eral said he hut.I no doubt the Republi can
4a/f" G"cocrnl Joo John ston who is a whisky and drunknnh, who will vote for clared "President," wa., cro\vned with sue· show with what faithfulness it met the ex• .
party would even dare us,rpntion and be
cese.
man ofsagncity, think s, from present np- Foster all the same.
pectntions of th e people. l\Ir. Fisher llclicved ii iu 1876 th ere bad been no Elecpenrnnces, that the Democratic party will
~ The R epublican devotes about one- says, "the law reducing _the salari es of t-0ral Commission and Grnut bud declared
that no President hnd been elected and
fl'iir Charley Foster, the R epu blicno half it.s edito rial space each week to"show
win next year. All en G. Tburmnn he
county office-rs will savo to the tax-payers
says, is the choice of Virginia, but ll en - cand idat e for Governor, went from Colum- what n terrible h-n-d man the editor of the $19.3,000 annually. Th e L egislatur e has had proclaimed hims elf Dictato r of the
Republic thnt ninety-nine iu every hundricks, Bnynrcl nod Tild en a loo Imve fri ends bus on Saturday in company with the BANNERwas during the wah . If we had equ,ilized and reduc ed th e fees of certain dred Republicans would have sustnin ed
Rev. Jam es Poindexter, (colored} to at - room we would like to publish some of Stnto officers . • It ha s pnssed n number of him in hi s counm. The aim nod tendency
there.
-- -- -•~-- tend th e colored camp meeting at Lon- these swect-tompered pieces that the pub - bills for the relief of the lab orin g classes oftho R epublicans nre to establish an
16""Notwith standin g th e declinati on of
don. Th e "colored troops fought nobly" lic might see the good opinion lllr. Wil- in the mining r egions; and ngainst impo· aristocracy. Th e iireat thrcatenin~ danDr. J.C. Gordon, the National Greenback
ger to the republic is nccnmulat1on of
duriJJg th e war, while l\fr. Foster sold 6lc· kin son entertains for the write r he reof.- ,i tioos pra cti ced in nttachm ent cases. It much wealth by n few iodiridua ls. Jt is
oomin co for Rcpr escn tatil' c, Dr. John J.
calico at 62lc, per yard to the soldiers' We coofces that we didn't shoot anybody has reduc ed, and rcmo1'ed almos t entirely not in humnn nature for n mnn , uo matScribner, Secretary of tho Central Comwires and widows .
during tho war, nod in this respect we arc the neceseity for local or speci al leg isla- ter how plensnnt n person or how good a
mittee oft nt party , iMi sts that he is still
neighbor he mny be, if he has ten or twena candidate. "When doctors disagree," &c.
lliiJ'" Some of the neighbors of Col. Tom like unto Ch11rles Foster and Cln•k Wil· tion. The patriotism of fts members is ty millions of dollars to rest easy in the
kio soo.
most creditably illustrated in th e pns..s..,geknowledge that a man who hns only a little
Buford, who shot nod killed Judge Elliott
,.ar- From his h,mdquart ers at th e "Sand
home and n horse and curt cnn offset his
.e@"' The Akron Dail!J Tribune, which of n stringent clectiou law, forbidding the
of K entucky, swear that they hav e always
l'ot e nt the polls, can hnl'c nn equal voice
Lots," Dennis Kearney ann ounc es th at it
use
of
corrnpt
means
to
secure
nu
elect
ion,
believed that Buford wns crazy, but they succeeds the Akron Argu,, is before us.in the goyer!!ment with him .
is his pleasure that the Workin gmen' s parThe Democratic pa rty has always been
admit that they voted to send him to the It is n bright, clean, new sy pnper , well nod thereby pre scn-iu g the purity of the
ty shnll hold n National ConYeoLion nt
Legislature. It seems that they thought priuted nod ably edited . It is published ballot and perp etuating th e government the only conservator of republ ican princiChicago, June 3, 1880, to nominat e candiples, of th e principles upon which the rehe wns quite competent to make law•, but by l\I essrs. Wern er & Nelsoo, - the former in the Republi can simp licity designed by public rests. Democrnts nre coming more
dates for Pre sident and Vic e President.
its
founders.
It
hn.,
brought
about
n
redo not think him responsible when he vi - of tho Akron Germania nnd Sunday Gaand more to realize this and have faith,
zelle, and the latter lntc edito r of the Ash - duction in the expenses of th o vari ous no matt er what the tempora ry i!iSnes of a
.oEi1"
The Republican papers are chron - olates them.
land Pr e'8. Besides its othe r good quali- public instituti ons of more thau a million campaign may be, that the interestq of the
icling, with wonderful minut eness, the
.c@"' In his little speech nt Columbu s,
ties tho Tribu11e is thoroughly Democratic :dollars. Ily its sup erior wisdom it h as suc - country wi11 be safest in Democratic hands
battles in which Mr. Hicken looper fought,
which he read from manusc ript, l\Ir . Chick- 1Vc wh,h tho proprietors nil the success cessfully completed the codification and and the people arc cominll' more to app rebled nnd died, but strangely enough they cospooke r quoted passages from th e Reciat e that th e republic is Ill dnnger in Recoosolit!ation of our laws-a work of stu- publican hnods. The R epublican party
th eir high est ambition conld desire .
omit all mention of th e battles where Calpublican platform, nnd passed th em off as
peod ous magnitude. And as a grand is a party of ~als~ pretenses, ,has e ,·e r been,
ico Charley won imp erishab le laurels.
II@" The valleys of - th e All egheny and summing up, in the mo.tier of expe ndi- was born so. 'I'he leade rs hn1•e alway s
his own productiao; and the Republican
edito rs nre now qnotiog this rehash as evi- l\lono nga heln, in Pennsyh :ania, were vis- tures, it has saved to the tax payers, over sought not to meet but eyade issues, to ap~ The Demo cracy of P ennsylvania
ita Republi can pr edecesso r, the enormous peal to thc ·pr ejudic es and passions of the
iu Convention russemhl ed, declared that dence that their candidate for Lieut enant ited, on Friday Inst, by the h eaviest rain sum of two mill ion two hundr ed and forty- people. It is a fact that our (tho Demo1
"Rutherford B. Ilnycs having been placed Gove rnor ' know s n. lrnwk from a hand- storm that -.has been witnessed for many four thou sand six hundred and nin ety-five cratic) party is th e most thinking part y,
yea rs. Th e country was completely inun- dollars and sixteen cent,. It will requir e ha. th e most thinkers. The greate r part
in power agninst the well kown 11nd legnl- saw."
dat ed ; buildfogs, bridges noel fences were no n ewspap er gushin gs or o rat oric al ap- of the R epublicnn s, although our own
ly cxprrssed will of the people, is the rep·
lie' The h ero .of the ynrdstick goes bobpeals to party pr ejudi ce to convince the
swept away; railroad tro.cks were destroy - tax pay ers'. of Ohio tha t-_their interests countryme n, nrc governed by pr ejudices
reseotntivc of n conspiracy only."
and blindly follow th eir lenders. One
bing around the Stntc liken jumpingjack ,
ed; nod every thiug valuable above ground hn.ve been faithfully gua rded and consu lt- p roof of th is is that they al ways look with
l6Y'"The report publish ed in the . Re- attending all th e Republican Conventions disappenrcd before the swelling waf.ers.- ed by the Sixty-third General Assembly. !:!USp
icio n up o n nnything
a Democrntic
publican papers that Hoo. James .JII. Ash- he can hear of. He docs a greal deal of Ml\lly Ii \'es were lost, nnd the destrur .tion The record i• a matter of history, and the spea ker mny sny or n D cmoc rnt :c edi tor
mixing
and
hand-shaking,
but
takes
good
Democrat
ic
party
of
Ohio
can
with
conftmay write. Tl.tcy <lo not atop to reason
ley, of Toledo, will su pport Charles Foster,
to prop erty is almo•t iocnlculnble.
de<fce risk its prospects for continued po . up o n th e sentiments o r seek th e fncts Out
is not true. He will soo.n take th o stump ca re not to explain to the people why he
11
er upon it.
nre go verned by n p rejudice ngninst nny·
.8E:iJ"
Th e story about General Ell'ing
for Ewing and Rice, and 1Vill do effective put up tho price of calico he sold the wives
tiling which emanate s from n Democratic
au
,l
dau;hters
of
soldiers
to
621
cents
per
receiving
n
"bnr'l"
of
money
from
Uncle
work for th(caus(of
the peopl e.
Cro11Ucports.
source. Wh en, as in th e cn.,e of th e Elecyard.
Sam Tilden, to carry on the Ohio cam Thc. Cin~:iunali Enquir er of Sat urda y t ora l Commission, e,·cn Judg es of the Su.c.ar
llf r, llnyes has decli iu,d to addr ess
pre:ne Court of th e United Slates can
~ Th e town of Fairland,
Ind., 'll'M paign, is all bosh, and la only intended to printed 0l'er sc ,·rn col umo sofrepor lsfrom stu ltify themseln,,, ignore the facta, dis rea soldiers' meeting in New H nmpshire.dive
rt
attention
from
the
fact
thnt
t
he
Restru ck by a terrible tornado last Wednesthe States of Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. gard coustitnti onal principles and through
"Thc citizens of th11t State must bear in
day even ing. Elder'• store 1Y11Sf\lmosten- publicans ar e bleeding the poo r Govern- The return s from sixty-one counties in prejudice se.at in the Presidential chair a
mind/ says the Baltimore Gazelle, severetir oly ulown nwny, houses were uaroofed, ment clerks at Washington, and are rais· Ohio, two-third s of th e State, ~1,ow a man who clenrly did not recei,•e a mnjorily, "thnt cattle shows haYc the preference
of the suffrages of th e American people
fences torn down, trees uprooted, and for ing money from their officials everywhe re, heayy incrc&se in n~rengc and ·J•ield. The Ly
the country is in imniincnt clnngcr.
at this senson•ofthe year. "
n time the air seemed filled 11
•itb flying to elect Charl ey Foster, nod to secu re a En·quir,r says: Owing to the drought durTh e lat er dev elopm ents of the ll epubli.GEi,'"It is said that about one half the timbers. The town is left inn wretched Republicnn majority in the next Ohio Leg- ing the •pring th e yickl of straw was light, ca n party 's delib erate intent to destroy the
i•laturc.
but the heads were well filled with n supe, ' ?publi c ar<>alurming. rhe best illuo_trnof life.
swells who are splurging nt Loug llrnnch condition, bnt no 10911
.
1·
f
·
-,.
h
t1011of th e object ofspecrnl deputi Umtcd
thi s season, are men who "failed" Inst
.u5)'> The Republicans
hnl'c already nor qua tly 0 v;rnrn. 1 ue crap wr.s ar- Slates l\farshnls was furn ished at St .
ll@"'
The
election
in
K
entucky
will
year. Wh erefor e, n close obserrntiou !,as
opened the mon ey bags in this county, vested in excellent condition, nod a larg e_ Loui s, where three Democratic districts
remarked that "tho on ly wny for nu Ame,·- take ·place ou :llondny next, August 4th. nod the work of buying mies for Wm . l\I. portion of it .J,as already pas sed into the were carried for the R epublicaijs by the
The Democratic candidnte for Gorcrnor is Koons has commenced. We !\re credibly hands of tho pur chas er artn miller. The aid of a thousand de~uty llf~rshals, ,~ho
ican to succeed is to fail."
d
t
od t h
d
f swo re b efo re n. confnut,tce of rn, ~est1gnt10n
Dr. Luk e P. Blnckburn ; th e Republican informed that $100 hn.s been placed iu the I
rny nn on pr uc s ows a ccrense 0 that the only instru ctions they rece ived
ca
ndidate,
1Vnlter
Evans,
noel
the
Green• 116}- The mon ey powe; (snys tho Ohio
hands of n promin ent Rrpublicnn in 25 per cent. ! hr'ougho ut the S tato from were that tho election must be cnr ried for
Eagle,) is"solidly nrrny cd against Ewing back cao di~nt e, C. W . Cook. Of ootme Wayne township, to be used for election - l:,st yea r's crop, but it is well enough to the R epublican party. The political outand Rice. This ought to tench Republi- the Democrats will carry the State liy n eering purposes. The gentleman 's mo\'e· remember that the crop of that season wns rnges in N ew York and Philad elphia are
and a f,~lltn oooff of fur tl!er lqstaqces of \lw !loslj!n of these
can workingmeu as well ns D emocra ts nnd large majority.
ments nre closely watched, nod prosecu- cxtrnordinn 'rily henvy
•
'
·
P
•
specrnl Unrshal s,
Greeobnckera how th ey should l'Olc to
The tendency oftlte Ropublicnn pnrty
tions under the Seitz law mav be looked 25 per cent: from it places th e crop Just
~
Charles
Foster
th
e
:iiepubli
cno
fo~
•
help their own int eresl s.
harvested still aborc the ul'crngc of form~r to break up the repub lic, said Genera l
candidate for Governo r of Ohio, is very
years . Corn and potat oes both show nn Morgan, cannot be too pe<8istently kept
'
.G$"" Io his speech nt Portland, Secreta- in crcnse in acreage nnd nt pr esen t promise before the peoplo by D emocratlo editors
Ja,"' General Ewing '• speech nt Lancas- diffusirc as n mnn of busin ess, • He is n
,
'
.
.
and speak ers. Th e l'oters cnonot be too
ter is eatisfnctory alik e to Democrats and partner in six different firm s in F ostoria . ry Sherman declared that resumption was
well, 1 be drought wh.1ch prcrnded dur- thoroughly aroused to the dangers which
Grcenbackcrs.
lt will secure him tl1c He is a banker; :i dealer in gen eral ~er- not aid ed by Congress since one brnnch ing May nod Jun e serwu sly threatened threaten civil liberty. I have studied this
grcnt bo<ly of the greenback rn tc of th e chandise; in grain, and jn hardwnre; nnd became Democratic. The Secreta ry over- both crops, but the late rnin s bare broug!.tt subject and the R epublican parti: fo~ more
State, and thu s secu re his election beyond a partner in a spoke facto ry, and in barrel looks the impo rtan t fact thnt tho reduction both forward an d, should 110 unforeseen than tweo ty_yenrs, sntd he, and 1t .'" n_ot
facto ry . ___
_____
__ _
.
'
.
•mly my behef Lut I can pro,·e by 1!:ll h,sof expenses by a Dem ocratic Hou se gnl'e
a rcnsonable doubt.
the Go\'Crnrnent nt least $75,000 in re- ev,I ~cfall ~hem fr om now unt,_l l~nn-est, tory and the records of its lead ers thnt th e
~ The Ilardio
Co. JJemocrat -Shys: sou rces whi cb it would not have had if the yield will come f,1tly. up to if It doe~ 1icp ubli cnn party aims to dest roy thisgovTh ere will be quit e a respectable J1t11n·
ernmen t and ostablish 11nnristiicracy ,
be r of editors ia-thc nex t Ohio Lcgisln- Just what the Democrnlic majority will be the peopl e had not put it out of the power not surpns s thnt of last season.
ture.-.llit. Venton B anner .
we will uot. say , but this we do say,-we of th e corrupt and ,.extravagant RepubliThe Ewing l!Iecliug at Lan caster .
Radie., ! E lectlouec rln g Scheme.
We.II, the State will lose nothing on that will /Jave a majo,·ily •on Ifie State ticket, and can party to mnke further app ropriations.
-I'ill s. P oat.
account.-C olumbus Journal.
General Ewing, nex t Go\"Crnor of Ohi o, H olm es Counly }'"'arm er .]
a majoril!J or,joint ballot in /he .Legislature!
rru c D emocrnt,; arc in troub le now.'cns ible to the Inst.
.a@'" The R epublican pap ers are giving had nn ent.hu sinstic receptio n at hi s home
This may be reli ed on, R epub lic.,n bragGeneral
Jlobin son, Chnirnrnn of the Rein
L,rn
cnsto
r,
on
Thur
sday
evening
la
st.,
ex tcosi ve circulation to a speech delivered
r/:i/1'"
The Dayton Democrat says: Fos- gadocio to th e cootrnry;notwithstnndiog.
by one Vir gi l P. Klio ~, "Pr esitl~nt of thp aud he d alir oro,I 11 brilliant a nd pntripti c publican Ex ecutiv e Committee, hns n pro .
ter's magn etic influence is n big thing in n
j ec"ton foot to Joa-I a whccllia rrow witlt
~ A compa ny of Parisian capitalists
Hon est U oney Leagu e of Clevclnnd," wbo speech, which ll'M attentiv ely listened to ~x trn oopieij of the Qfta/01u, ,Wafe,, and
bottle. That Cincinnati sideboart' <lid propose to cous tru ct a ship canal through
is vouched for as 11 "Demo .crnt of the old and warmly applaud ed by a11 inJmensp have Citi.on Fo ster trundl e it o,•cr the
the busin ess for Taft. Th ere is "nothing Florida, from the Atlantic ·ocean to the
echool." '.l'he Democrats beli el'e thnt all crowd of live Democrats. · .4s this speec h State distributin~ th e pnper s ltl inpocent
lik e" mng~ etic influence when the cork is Gulf of l\lexico. A bill has passed the
money mad e by the Government is "hon- will be the key-note of the campaign, it rntor.i, while littTp Uilly Kerna11,. the edi·
out. It bents putt.y.
Florida Sena te for that purpose, and will est," while the Republi cans seek to drh ·e will be gh ·eu to our renders in tho next tor who dra~·s his P:\)' fro,n tb c Rcpub lic.~n party, will follow up wltli'·n Confeder;ce- Frank UcKinn cy is certainly n probab ly pass th e Rous,, of R epresenta- silver and greenbacks from circulation, issue of t1rn BAXX.ER. A specia l from nte flag, nnd Prirnt e Dal sell will bring up
tives at the nex t sessio n.
Laucastcr says:
the rear with his pond rro n, corporosity,
and brand them us "di shon est."
ldod-heartcd man. H e has p romised , in
Tho ,,isiting Clubs ,~arricd flags nnd two vnrds of red flann el tied about his
case Citizen Foeter should suffor the ex .Gw- i\lr. William B. Astor, at the head
~ Th e editor of the Republlca,i s&ys banners in profusion, nnd many of them neck,"and bearing n bann er in scribed:treme penalty of the Se itz law , to use his ofn ~cw York aoJ Boston company, has
it was "cheeky" for u.s to publi,h a couple were shnrp i'l th e legends which they llore. "l're got Lhe mump:1. Got 'em from the
influence with Governor Ewing to h ave, offered Georgia 31,250,000 for the l\Incoo
O'Conor Legislature."
An exhibition of
of columns of fri endly notices written by The Logan connty r}elegntiQt) c;irried n this J,ind, ,·j•jtjng ey~ry tO\l'nsbip in the
banner of red calico, decorat ed conspicuhim pardoned .
nnd Brunswick Railroad. If they can buy
<>ur
brethren
of
the
press,
•o
f
nll
pa
rties,
nr R ~c- Slnte, a, is deslgneJ, will Cl'cate a sympa-- -- <>-- --this road it is said they will put on a line relative to our nomination for the Senate . ously ,vith the words., "Foster's
ord, 76 Cents n Yard ." Other l.iannors thy fo r Citizen Fr .Ste r that no power 011
.uorTh e St. Pct-0r~urg Oruelte of July of
steamships at Ilruoswiek, Ga., plying to
We haven couple of columns more on the had the following in scripti on: '.'We Will earth can stay, nm! th e Democratic ticket
24th eays thnt the n, scrtion publi~hed in South America.
will go up higher than Mr . Gildroy's kite
·'snmc subject," which we may be induced }Vriug Qijt ih c Boody Shirt in October;" cn~r
London, thnt China was preparing- for ll'ar
went,
"Ou r H eroes, Genrrnls ll ipc ;i11cl E;wing; "
ll6r Genera l J ohn A. l\[cD onald, who to publi sh one of th ese day s, if for no oth- "The Laborer~ ' Friends nhd Soldie rs' Benwith Russin is an j rreconcilinble fact.A Delega t e Ju Need, &c.
There is n Chin ese Embassy new in St . figured in th e whisky ring disclosures nt er purpo se than to add to the happinegs 01 efa ctors;" "In Union nnd Harmony There
is Str ength;" "A Fre e Ballot, No Bayonets, Clevolnnd Plaiu Dealer'.]
St. Louis, is in misfortune . His wife \s our _swect:ternpcrct.l n eig l1Lor.
Pe!.j,rsburg.
'---- -of Deputy .ll!arshal s at the
Hoo. Charles Fo ster is constantly out
Ja¥"Th e Bucyrus Journal, one of the Supervisors
.G@"'The R epublic a n Senatorial
Con- dying of a cancer, he ha s lost his prop erty,
Polls;" 11 Fair Trial by Jury. "
among the boys. He seems to be a delenod
he
lucs
jus
t
been
found
guilty
of
as·
mo,t
un
compromising
Republi
can
papefs
-- - - ...~~ - - -vention of the Tll'elftb dist rict, composed
gate in .eYery Republi can co\rnty CODl'Cll·
Yellow fc ru ,
tion in the Stnte.+-Tu/edo lJee.
of tho counties of Uinrni , Shelby und sau lt and battery on a lawy er at Food du in the State, has th e following:
Lac, Wi s.
·
O h
And lie tolls 01·ery Republican nom inee
. n t e 6th of .June the J ournal warned
There were fourteen new cases of yellow
Darke, met nt Piqun, July 25th and nomifor the Legislature, ' 1if yo u wa nt_ a littl e
r;@"
C,tpt.
L.
D.
Myers,
editor
of
the
the
Repuhlicnns
that
they
were
by
no
fever and nine deaths, at i\Jemphi o, on
nat ed J ennison Hnll , of Piqua, for State
means sure of electing th ei r ti cket and Sunday, and about a like daily mortality help call on me,''" and the n h e tnk es him
Senator.
into n corne r nnd sttys inn cer tain co ntin·
CJlumbus Di spatch," sta lwart orgnu, says that there was danger in 01·er sccur'ity.geocy he will be n ca tididate for United
he "docs not think Foster was the mnn to Kenr two months afterward the Rcpubli- during th e past week.
Jfa1'° Th e L ond on Dctily New, of :llonTher e were two deaths from ycliow fever ;::ltates Se nator.
put nt the bend of the 'ticket. H e's a cans are com ing up to what the Jot1rnal
dny noooun ces tbnt in cfonsequencc of dosma rt cnongh rn,1n in n Cougressionnl
.said.
_• __ __ ..,. __ _ _
at Louisville, durin g t he week, bolh im.6@"' ?!Ir. "Clmwlcy" Foster, of Fo sto ria,
mestic bcrca1·crncnto l\Ir. Welsh, Mini ste r
•
fight, but too thin to spr ead over th e entire
.e@'" It is getting mighty unsnfo to traY- ported from l\Icmphis.
we sec , hns "arranged hi s business · affairs
of th e {Juitct! S tat es, hns resigned a11clwill Slntc
."
Ther e nrc nbout 300 nrrivnl s nt Ht. Louis so &6 to giv.::, his en tir e time to the camel on the Ilaltimorc and Ohio Railro ad
sai l for hom e nbout tho 20th of Augu,t.
, v e do not reme mbe r that ,:hen
~ ''The bayonet," remar ks Seuntor just now . Th e mnna gers of the road are from ~Iemphi s daily , nn d n!tlwugh ~orne paign."
Th e Democracy o f Noalc county Vest, of ~Iissouri, "is th e great fuctor of so anxious to make di1·idcnd , for thcm - of them nre sick, no cases of ye~low fc\'e r the Union ,n1s in peril Jtlr. r1Cbnwley"
Foste r, of Fo~torh1, s,>' "arranged hi s bushncl a treme ndous me ctin:,; st Williams- frecdom. But the l,nllol, to scclire free sel ves, th11t ther wholly n eglect to keep the arc r eport ed.
burg on Saturda y, which was ably address- institutious, hone st gon• rnm cnt , nnd per- trnck in good conditio n, ns th e rc ~ent terri·
Th ere ar e se\'ernl cases of yellow fever iness nffairs as to gh·e h is ~ntirc time to
the campaign," though Messrs. Ewing nod
ed by Generals Ell'ing nu I Warner. The sonnl liberty, must be untrnmme!ed and hi e accident near llloorocville clea rly at the quarnntinc hospital near Kew York, Rice did ~o nrran~c thclro.-N ew York
Democtntio ball is rollin g on to victory.
unboJght."
shows.
brought by vessels from the South.
~o,·ld.
0
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the swonl, in

NORTHERN OHIO

When you can get Rice what is the use
of going for Poopensoilfer.
The Edge rton Herald , h.crctofore neutral in politic•, hns declared for Ewing
C L EVELA.N D , OHIO
and Uice.
·
. Away from hom e they <'.nilit Fo ster's
SEPT. 1st (\) 5Hl, 1879.
"magne tism." Up in Charlie's district
they call it$$.
If the Seitz law is rigidly en forco<l n
great deal of Citizen Foster 's popularity
will be squelched.
We will Lickenhoop it 1111to Charley so
bad, that nfter tbe electidn he will not
kno,v where to lay his hend .
The colored voters of Limn, we hear,
bnve organized n Ewing a'nd Rice club.
'they ar e scnoible colord people.
A number of our Rep ublican ex·soldi era
sny they will vote for tho man who helped
them. That man is Gen. 'A.V . Rice .
If Foste r hnd such n fear of the rebels
as be pretends , why didn't he go out nod
fight them when the oppo rrunity wns offered.
H AL I' l'AltE for Freight nn<l Pnssen·
Whil st Oen . Ewing was lighting bushwhackers in Mi .. ouri, Chnilie Foster wae gers on nll ll.nilromls centering in C l ,·e land.
fighting flies off his molasses ba rr els in

FAIR,

F ostori:t .

RACES EACH DAY

.

cmDIE!'ICING

TU ES DAY .

Hon . l\Iilt on Sayle r soystb e Democratic
Dfrcctaccc o;s to the Groun<l.s by Rail.
pnrty in this State will bo eucccssful this
T I CKl::TS,
~ O CEN TS.
fall. Th e Hon. Milt on is no ,-issionary
OooJ for both Fair an<l Races.
politician.
For informaliol\ . or Cat~\logucs, addreHs the
The R epublicans nre tnlking about short- Secretary,
at Cleveland , Ohio .
ening Hick enlooper' s nn111;e. They 1dll
.J. P . ltOB IS ON, Pr e11ltlo11t.
call him Hi ckey for : short nnd try to pnM
SAM. BRI GGS , Sccro lnr y .
him off

l\.'i

nn Irishman.

July 25-w1

The St. Louis Republican 1vuuld lik e to
know whether this is Mr. Hay ei,'d administrntion or M r. Sh erman's. It is Sherman
here, there and e,·ery'l\'here.
Th e W nshiugton Post ,\-nuL~ a true and
tried Democrat ns the nOJit l'reeid ential
cnndidntc of the Democracy, nnd th erefore docs not want Dal'id Dnl"is.
The poor i,omen clerk. nt Washington
have either to contribute I) larg e portion
of th eir salaries to help Charley F oster in
his campnio, or lose their tlncc,,.
Why has not Hickenloop<,r been int er·
viewed on the iseucs of tho d1Ly1 Tb e
country is impatient to hear from l\Ir.
Hickenloopcr.
Gire him<1 ,how.
Ilon. An thony Holl·cll•, Democratic
candiuate for Tr easu rer of St ate, once dng
in the con! mine. Tho Democratic party
i• in sympathy with lhe laboring mno .
Luthe r Donald son, I\ ICAding bankfr of
Columbus, and one of the "etnlwarts" says
that "el'ery thief iu Ohio ;M at the Hepub lican Conrnntion worki1Jg for Fo ster."
Gene ral Ewing hns ono thin g in his fa.
Yor," says th e Cleve lcnd Ilernld. Now if
the llem ld cou ld only fiud something in
Foster's favo r, ho 1v lo1·ely things would
be.
Th e Hcpul,licnns arc doing their lc,·el
best to keep the ntional pa rty ali, ·e until
after the election. The ' onsi•tent membe r• of that party will vote for Ewing,
nevertbelces.
t
II on. T . J. Maginnis, of ·Zon cs,·ille, lut e
Nntionnl candida te for Congress in hi s district, is n wnrm supporter bf Gen. Ewing.
H e says tl1at Ewin g will receive a larg e
portion of th e N11tionnl \'Ole.

---··
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SHE R IFF'S

Thonrn.s Durbin,

}

,·s.

SA L E .

Knox Commo n Plcn!.

Silas:Youug, et al.
y VlilTUE of an Order of Sale, on•
cros!i petit!On of Mary ThompBon and
lfar y A. Lybarger, j t,tfmed out of th o Court
ofCoon ;non Pleas ofKn oxeo u11ty1 Qhjo, Dlld
to me directed, J wi ll offer for sn le nL th e t.1oor
of th e Court Hou se, i u Knox cou nty, Ohio,

B

Oil l,[ondoy, Srpte111bc,·l•l, 1879,
1Jetwce11l he hours of 12 M. ~1ul ,3P. l!I ., o f 5n,jd
dtty, the fol!owing- <lei,cribet.l lond s nnd teucments, to-wit: Ilcing the rorth cns t. qu11rter of
section fwcnts-fh-c, t.ownship S<'\'C ll nnd rnnge
twc l'"e, U. 8. }I. Jandl', Knox County, Ohio,
estimated to contain liO 7-10 acres 1Uore or
l ess.
Apprai'5ccJ at e;t2,802.li0.
TKn~lS

AU~-Ca"' l1,

OF

JOHN l' . GAY,
Sheriff Kuox <'0tinty, Oft io .
McC lelland&. C ulb e rt son, A tt'yl-l for J'l'tr.
n.ug1-w5~7 ,;;o-

S JI E JU t'PS SA L E.
}

Tho111ns])urbin.

Y~ .
K11ux Cv m. :Plcne
H en ry 1fa.rris, d nl.
y virtue of nnonlerofE-n lc ii,;,~
ucJout o f
lh e Conrt of Common Pl ea!I, of Knox
Co u.nty , Ohiv , o.n<l ~me.directed,
l will otfer
for sale at, the tloor of th e Court Jlou BeJ Kuox
county, Ohio, on

B

.IIIollday, Augu•t 25th, 1 79,
between the hours of 12 m.ond :l p. m. of eniU
day, the following d c.<;crjbcd lo.nJs and tenements, lo-wit:
1st tracl. Ilt'ing thcEa 8t hulf of lh e North •
eust. quart e r of ~ection 7, towu ship O, ot-d
rnng c 131 U . S. } f. lnnd, in K11ox County,
Ohio, E-:wrni:;-nnd excepting a trnct of20 36·100
acrcJS out of the East side tb crco f, her ~tofo rc
con ycyet.1 to Sa.rah J. Murqunu<l, th e re sidue
cslimntedto(!onlain j9 GJ-100 ncres,
2d

trnct. Also a part of tho East holf of the

North-east qunrtcr of i,:.ection rc Ycn, townKbip
five, rang:c thirteen
U. S. M. luud, J{uoi:
County, Ohio, bounded ns follo"s, viz: Commencin~ at the South-en,_t coruer of f'nid Enat
h ulf ; th rnre Korl h 2° 10' J~od !ll po lt:-R;
thcu('e " rC'"ta.; 72-100 polc,i:i; thC'11('CSouth 2°
10' \Vest !H \lOlc'-, to .,1c South lin e o f ~nid
East hnlf; t 1ence .Eost3572-100 Jt0h~6to the
plare of b('giuning, estimated to co ntnin 20
3G-100ane!-t, :md UC'ingth e f:nue vrcmis~ oon-

B e u·ls o nnd h&J>PJ'.
If you will stop all you r elltrnrngant
and wrong notions in doctoring yours elf vcycd lo Sornh J. MnrqunnJ.
l•'frsL tract flPJ)raisc <l uL ..~,H)O; second lrect
and families 1rith expensil·e doctors or
humbug cure-alls, that do bnrm always, ap 11rai~ec.l at $767 .
and use on 1y nat u re's

simple

rcmcdit"S for

nil your nihu cnts-rou will be wise, well
and happy, and sa,·c gre11t expense. Th e
greatest remedy for tlii ~, th e great,

Terms ofSalc -Cn~ b.

.JOIJN F.GAY,
Sheriff .Knox Connty, OJdo ,
.McClelland &. Cul~rtwn, Att'ys. for Pl'tr .

wl!-1-e July2 J· w5$t2, •

nod good will foll you, is )fop Ilitter•-rely
on it. See an oth er column-.
nugl w2

KnoxCoun(
,y Teachers.

T

S III U U FF'S
l snoc Wolf,
}

S\L

>.

Knox Co mm o n Plrn~,

vs.
Si,u.Qu U:1kcr:etul.

HE clays fixed for th e exa min at ion of
y virtue ofnn Qrt1cr of" snlc is,rncd out of
teachers 1 for th e year bei;i1111ij1gSept. 1,
the Court of Commo 11Pl ens of Knox coun1879, arc t he fourth Saturday c;,f every'rnont h
nnd th e Second Saturday of Septcmbt:-r, Octo· ty, Ohio! nnd to me dircckt.1 , I will o ffer for

B

bcr, November,

l' ebrn:ir~~, .Ma.rch nnd April.

Th e hour is nin e o'cJock.

A.

sale ntt iedoorofthc.Cou

rt Jlou se in Knox

M. 'fhe pince is county, on

MONDAY, A \;Ull 'J' :!bth , J87tl,
the Davi s School Uou se, jn th e Fifth waN.Lof
Mt. Vernon.
EL_L T. TAPPAN ,
between the hotirs of 12 1-1. nn<l 3 P. '..\I., of ,-nit.I
uugt 1113
Clerk of ll oara or Examiners. Jay, the followiug t.l ~M·ribed lnnds 111141 ft n ,_
to cnt.,;i, to-wit: ~ituale in 1he Coun ty of }(nox
aud Sl:tt \ of Ohio, being a pnrt of M'('1ion 21
townl-hip G, rnu;:c JO, rn t-<li\l Knox county'
and l.>0u11tl«Ias follows: llt·,;i1111i11gnt 1hc
E . corner of the :S. \\' . f}lliHlCr of ~aitl sectio n
Gra111 ·tne , Licking
Co. , o.
21 ; thrnrc " '''~fJC-J pen ht ti irn<l J8 links lo n.
1
>0s~llt th e X. W \corner.of i,al•! (Juart r, wher e
n egins it s 4Rth ye:1r • eptembc r 16th. Jfa
a.
Hi cko ry heard S. 3U0 1'.n.,1, d1~tnnf , 47 Jink s
Prcp:ira.toryi.. Collegi ate, Nonunl, .)fu~ic and
rlis~
Paintin g JJepa rtm cnt ~. 'fcncl1e.,
German, o.nd n Cher ry tn ~c bt.'ars Nort h 63° En
1-'rrnch nrul tir ce k. t·:,·crythin g fir.;t.cla."~, tnnt 25 links; thl'11r1•8out h 54 pc1-ch eti n ,{J: 24
links to n po~t tllrn<'r where a.Mn pie lrt•c h<'nrs
aud terms low .
ALIJrc~
outh 53° E~tst, di~tan1 II link~ i thcuce } ~ust.
augt w I
Rev. D. t; JJ U' .\TI llSON, D.D.
16 i pt·r the:s :ind 18 Ji11.k~to o po~t co m er
where :t Mopl e tree h(1:1rs rorl h 7u 0 J.:tti,;t di s~
BO\V.t:L
CO Jit•LAINTS
t.nnt. 11 HnkP, and a Whit e Oitk henr1 s'out h
;j2° "' cst, dist;1ut ..J2 li uks i 1hcuec North 54
cu 1u;o UY:
pcrchos nnd 2 1 links to the pine ofbei-:-iuning
where a Hi ckory trtt l)('Hf! North 16°
t'
distant, 35 l111k 111 nml anot her Uick ory tr ~
!•'or thirfy. _nin c y~nrs hM h11d
O
bcu.rs frouth 2J En~t. tli~htut :uJinks, contoiu•
no equal rn tnrrng cuscs of
Chol ern, t; bol ern )l orbu.s, Dinrrh ~ o, nnd all ing fifly-six :1('rc::iand one huntlr ctl tlUt.l one
per
he-, being the !-ln.mcprc.mi8C8 conveyed to
Uowcl Complninl s. During
tl~e summer
mont.bs c,1 ery hotL'-iC
h ol d ~hou ld have a. bottle the ~n.id imon Baker 1,y Juhu Du1.cnberrr
ue11r at hand for hum ediate use. Pri ce-2Sc ., and wifo1 by dee:t uoloo Aloy 21st, A. D., 1 46 ,
Appnused :it "3,S00.
50c., und Sl per bolt1c. Sold everywhere.
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TKUMS

A dmini st rator 's ' ~~it
QT{CE i s hor-eby given that the under-

s\g•led ha s been u.p1,0111ted and qual ified
1\,.dmilpS_trator. of th e Estate of

•

JOll:-1 R. lIA!DEN,

Admini strntor.

JLdy2jw 3

FOR SALE!

At La!.:.eHom e, re,idc 11cc of C. Delano,
IIOROUG11-IlRED nn,I Gracie Jer,eys, of

T

SAL&-('~

\1,

JOIIN !'.GAY,
She.riff .Knox co 1111ty
, Ohio.
UcClella11cl& ulbertsou, Att'ys. for Pl'ff.
Ju ly25wj$L3.W.

S U E RIF .F•S SA.L E .

GEOROE P. JON.ES,
lute of K 1pxC{tunty, d ccc. lscd 1~ l )r Lhe rro l:at e
Ooqrtof&:iiu coqqtr.,

OF

Jam es llcrry

1

1;

Ext'r,

}

vs.

·

Knox Com mon }">J
Cna

J o.mes Uig,; _;et a.I•
Y virtue of un order of ElU
le h .•rncd out of
the Court of Common Pleas of .Knox

B

County, Ohlo, ant.Ito me directed, l will offer
forsnJe at the <l.oorof the Court H ouse in Knox
County, on
MO~D.\ Y, AUGU,3'r 2;t h, t 70,
Dctwee.11the hour s of 12 )t. n1ul 3 P. )I . of
said c.1~,y,th e followin!-f <le cribetl hult.ls 1nm1
te.nt."ment!-1
i HN'l l-f oighty nrn•s off' of
1 t.o-wil
th e outh ond of Jot No. Ll. m the at.I <1oort c r
7th lown.,hip, 11th rongc, and bcin,; t he stun~

b oth 1-exc:;, nnd of JiOl' rent ngei::.,with
best p e ,lij(r t!eP:. Alrn, thoruu g:h -bn :-d R ose o
Sha ron S h ort llurn s, awl Jlll{e Berkshire an d
f qhp, d Chinn f'i i(i-, rcry oho irc, A 11vo r ull
11t
·,ouonal,lo price •. Ucfo.- to Fil ED. COLE,
pr emi!l-CScou ,·c ,·cd by J:. UiJ9ely lo ] l'nnc.
on th e farm.
.\for ch 7-mG.
rit<:bficldby ~ced ,bled April 27th. 1846
a.ml recorded in Book QQ, pn~cs 113 nntl 10'
reference to which is ha<l for greate r certaintY

OlfORD
ffMlll
Cflll(G(

of descrijJtion.

Th e Tw cnty- ~ix lh year Lc~ in s September 3.
Thi s co lle.c;o ba.s a,ImirnOJe buildings nn<l
g rount.l~,-- hi~h, healthy d'tit.L
Ur:_qtiftJI. 'fhe
nrofrssors ar\Q te:\Cl\(lr1i11\rot\4\0r\g tb.e bc:;t.Qreat atton~ i11n i~ paid to lh e regular course.Thi s Coll ege is fam ed for its !Ju.!lic, Drawing ,
Puinling-, etc. 'l'erq,s mot.lc:ratc. }..or e,ireu ln rs
addr ess Pr esk leitt lt ev, H, D. MOLlllJ , D.D .,
o~rord,o.
july25w-l

AW5o,t 1c fol lowing- premise., sih1nto in th o
<..:ounty, tu,vn-thlj'nnt.l Mllge, b(•ing 1mrt
ofi:1:lidlut No.!) iu ~ah 3111p1ar fPr, 7th townshi p, J !Jth ra11g('1 comnwn<'i11; at th!! South •
enst corucr of th e l':irtof ~1itl lot No !l, once
owned bv ,v alter '\illJ;:; then<'c running " rest
to the ,v est Iino of lot ·o. '9; I hCUt."C
North to
the ou th-~\·es t uornl.!rof thenrure!i..'-itl lot, once
owned by th o sa id Kin g, which shall con tnin
ZJ a.ere~ ..\n<lOT\e h:llf n<·r<',bciug th e sa me larul
con "reyell to N. f'ritc.hfi~l<l Oy Joh n Hunt er
n.nd wif e hyt.l ecd cJ.atcd F~bruary 28t h, L 44.
~\.l~o,one other trJ\c.t of la1Hl Nituate in the
1AmcCouuly a.nd .'Wte , nn1l hcinr • a pnrt of
lite aforesaid Jot ~o. ft, l>egi11niuu:~11
t h ~forth&11n."

1.s~~rrr
&c~

c1111t
cor111:rof sni<I\qi No. U1ll1•1wo i-oud, 40
rod s; Uuu,oo \Vost ?!l 11<vl~a 1ul 3.\: link"'; thenoo

North 2:.!ro,h and; link~; thcnoo Ea~t 421"()(1-t
a nd l8 li11k"; thene: " North 10 roe.ls nnt.1 43
link ~; then r.e K\ "t, 31 r,,·l~ :11111,7¼ Jink s to the
pl nee of l.)(?!_{
i1\11iu.:t1 ount..'l.lniugIt arrc~, being
tho sn111aJnud h..crotoforo eou,·oye, 1 by 1o1nid
Berry to ~aid Di~f;. Saitl J<.-cdni1d lh e deeds
therein rcforre<l to furgrl!atcr ce rtuiuty of Je-scdplio11,

ANOTH
ERNEW
STOC~
DRY

GOO~S!

Appralsod at ~G,fi01.
Terms orSalc-Cash.

,JOllX F . G,\ Y,
Sheriff of Knox County.

McClcllan,1& Culbort»n, Att'• for Plaintiff.

-AND-

Jt>.ly2Jw~$15.

0 A R P E T S.
Our buy er ha s ju st r eturnetl ti-om a
seco nd trip t 6 New Y ork thi s Spring,
and the new goo d s ar e coming in daily.
If you want good Good s chenp, cnll
on us.
J. SPERRY& CO
.,
\V est Si d e Publi c S quar e.
Hay 23 1879.

Exoc 11tor•s l!ll
' oflce.

is hereby given that the unrler•
N OTICF.
signed hos been a.ppoinled ant.I qn:llifler1

Executor of the Estn re of
ELISHA if.l.RUIOTT,

payment.
iuly2,'iw3 :)

..

We wi1l 1111Y ,\

11nrt ,•:rr,•115'"', ·or
1

l'I IL~! L,"ilLIILI y OI $1UOIW.
r mont· ,.
111101\
· 11IJ111:"c<t111n1 !111011, 10 •w i t 011r

e::;1~'
fr:~~··1
¥JJ~~
~!'fi:·~~~
~!·& :!~-~)~~~ -~~:i:
.M::t
1

•

nle of Kuox county, 0., <l.cccascd. A 11per so ns
ind ebte<l to F-aicJ.Estate ore requested to make
imm e<linte p,,ym eut, a111l tho~e lin, •in,g claims
a.gain ·t. sui_t.
l Estatt•, will prr ~ent them dn ly
prov ed to the unilt."r~i ~ nctl for nll owunc~ and

SEND

PLl'hlEH M,\JtnlOTT
..

Ex.ccu l~r .

'J'o 1-".G. ICl('JI •\o"Co

P or llan 1I, )(\• ., for l1c-.:.tAgt'
;,!
cy llui,;,ine..;,;in th e \V or1t.l. Expcn-.in• OulfiL

Free.

an<l.exp :rnses guu rantecd
$ 7 7 toMonth
Agents. Outfit free. SlIA. W & J OB
PJUNTI~G, in nil Col<r ;, prompt ly
CQ., Aufi:ttsla , Maiue.
and ohcn1)ly e:xccuteU nt this office,
l\

LOC,t.L

PERSONAL.

Terrible
Encounter
with a Snake.
OHIO STATE NEWS.
SUE ·RIFF 'S SALE.
ll@"" John lfoplcy edits the Ilucyru•
Ur . William Ilowersrnitb, u farm liand,
Z. A. Neeley,
}
•
- Ike S. Dunham returned homo on
- Henry G. Sanndcrs, druggist of l\1il- Journal, n Rndicul Ilcpublic:in pap er ·in
vs. •
Knox Common I'lcas ..
while working in a field near wl1ere Owl
Foster's
Congrcisional
Distrjct
,
and
says
A.
J.
Blount,
et
al.
Monday from Dallas, Texas,
lersb urg, nssigned Wednesday .
Creek emp ties into the Mohi can, met with
y vi rtue ofan order of sale. issu ed out o f
1
- Louis Goodfriend left. Sunday on n
- Dr. J. C. Ilar ris, who died -of the "Charles Foster is guilty of llll!BERY nod
an encounter n few days ago that seldom
the Court ofCommonP leasof Kno .,:c ounvisit to friends at Man sfield and U rbnnn.
fever at l\Icmphis, formerly lirnd in GROSS CORRUP'TION."
ty, Ohio,and to me dirCctcd, I will o~·cr for
falls to the lot of mau, Mr. Bowersmith
Xenia.
- Mrs . RC. Ilnnt is on 11 ,·ioit to relnsale, at th e door of the Court Ilou se, 111 Mt.
Mt. Vernon Grnln Market.
V ern on, Knoxcount.r, Ohio, on
had
taken
nn
ax
b
his
hand
to
repair
some
_
App
legate's
jewelry
store,
at
Antwerp,
ti1•ea nod fri enda iu Stark, Stark county,
Corrected weekly by JAMES I SRAEL,
MONDAY, AUG. 4th, IS,9.
fences
bordering
on
the
streams
above
re·
was
burglarized
of
$3,000
worth
of
goods
Illinois.
Grain ;\'Ierchant, Mt. Vernon ,Ohio. Also between Jhe hour s o f 12 M . and 3 o'....:..Mr. and Mrs. Cha.,. A. Bird, of l\It, ferred to. Passing o,·cr n little b.,you Tuesday night.
c1ock, P. M., of said day , the foll_owin$ dcsc~i·
Sole Agent for Dover Snit.
NO. 2:.tu.
_Wm.Stewart,
of Adams county, is
laml s and tenem ent.a to-wit: Situate m
Gilead, spent Inst Sunday wilh relAtlvcs in formed by th e back-wnt ~r in the recx,nt
Wh eat, 08e.@$1.00; Corn , 35c; Oats bed
LA.ND ll"AlUU .l\''l'S .
fre,het, and over which a large sycamore accu sed of £Oisouing his wife. An in1•esti- 30c: Hye , 40c; Clover See<l, $3,60; J<'lax the County of Knox, and St.ate of Ohio, being
tho city.
pnrt of the S. E. qua r ter of section 15! town1 am no,v buying and selling npprovcc.1 .MiIi
See d, $1.20; Timothy Seed, $2.U0,
- ship 5 range 10, bounded nnd dc sc rtl.>ed as tary Boumy Laud ,rarrant s, and ~~rip, at th e
- Mi~ Irene Jones, of N ewark, is vi,it- had fallen, he cnme ton little unused piece gntion is in progress.
nd
foll ow~: Begi nning at th e North-west coru er following rate .-;:
_ J . .A. James, form erly of Ohio, will
iug in tho city, the guest of l\Ira. Oscar of gmund, deoply shaded by buckeyes n
of said quarter; thence N . 82f 0 E. 11S poles to
Buying. Selling .
lly Universal
Accortl,
the common larch, nnd grown over by tall bo appointed Judge of the District Court
Stevens, on Gay •treet.
a stake, near a white ash; thence S. 1° \ V. 91 160 Acre~, war of HH:! .......... .., ltiJ.Ott $ J S().00
grnss
nnd
iron·wccds,
llfr.
B
.
repaired
oftbe
District
of
Columbia.
Ayer
'•
Cathartic
Pills
a
rc
tile
best
of
all
poles
to
a
stake;
thence
N.
79°
W.
9.09
poles
to
120
°
"
.,
............
121.00 13.J.00
- Sheriff Gay, accompanied by his wife
S. 8U 0 W. 32 poles to a etake; 80
"
"
" ..... ...... W.00
!10.P0
_ Cmtncilmnn Gus Clark, of Cincin - purgnti \'es for family use. Th e.y are th e n stake; thence
and daught er, leave next week ou n visit .some b reaks in th~ fences1 n.ud was turn0
II
II
H
:i~).00
J,i.0(1
thence S . 44! \V. 22 pol e~ to a stake; thence 40
product of long 1 laborious, and. succ~_ful S.
11
1
11
ing
to
go
mmy,
when
his
attcntinu
was
ntnati,
convicted
of
irregularities
at
the
0
14° \V. 22 poles to a stake; thence N. S9l
1GO
uot'
........
... ,
1.:;(,(.k)
Jiti .00
to friends iu Iowa and l\liuo esota.
chemical investigation, and their ~xteust\'e W. 57 poles to a slake; thence N. t 0 1~0.03 llO " u "
" ............
1 J0.00
1:1:?.U
O
- Mrs. Chas. L. Millnrd returns to her trncted by most peculinr sounds, described elections hlls ordered committed to jail.
11
11
use, by Physician.~ io their practice, and }>Olesto the place of beginning.
bO
"
"
...
.......
..
7,i.00
}-1'{,CO
_ Isaac M. Sharp, of Champaign coun- by ,Lil civilized nntioos, pro1·es th em the
Ci H
II
U
. . ... .. ,. •• •
:1:).00
11.00
borne in Chicago on Saturday morning, a., something like th e l1issiog of geese,
Also , one othe r piece o r po.reel of land, he. 40
ing in the We st ha.If of the S. W. G\tart.er of lGO " .i\ g. o1JC"geSeri p... ... 1.j0.00 l7tU,0
accom pnuiccl by her sister , Uiss Millie miugled with clull thuds like striking on ty, wu. tnkeu suddenly sick Tu esday and best and most effectual purgat i.-e Pill that r,ection
towu slup 5, range 10, bcgrn nw g .ut SO
Uevolutio11ary Scdp... 1:,.00
$1-(.,io
vicee.
\:ircu late<! up and down llfain stroct in
an old boot. l\Ir. Bowersmith turned his died, Hi s physician pronounced his <lis- medical science can devi se. Ileing purely the N. 14,
Sturges.
\\ t, corner of i;aid quart er; th ence S. Supreme Court Sl'rip, Sl.00 per aer('.
-SlwriffG11y h ns purchased the Bnrri· •cnrch of •omcbo<ly to "lick." H o finally
vegetable no harm cnn ari s(1<fro~1 their 891° B.11.20
cyes
in
th
e
direction
of
the
sounds
and
case
cholera.
0 E .
pole
s
to
a.stake;
thcnccS.
2H
Soldiers'
.\.d,litional
H
omesteads,
:--l,i5J.tra,,..rc
oon Greer dwelling prop erty on Gambier
- l\Icssrs . Will C. Den ny and George
use. In intrinsic va1ut! and cu ratn Tcpo_w
then ce S. 33i 0 E . 0
Ucdu cti on ma1le on lar ge orderF.
ran acro39 11onc of the boys," who nccom- Bunn, jr., drorc over to Marion on la.st saw lhj) grass nod weeds were in violent
_ In Sandusky county a five-year old ers no other Pills can be compa_red w,t.b 28.68 poles to a stake;
pole s; thence S , 38f 0 E. 22 pol es; thence S. 9°
NO . :.:12.
•treet.
modated him. Aner being se nt to "grass"
0
motion
nnd
lern
lcd
to
the
earth
as
thongh
boy
n
amed
Moouey
had
t110
whole
lower
them,
nnd
every
person,
knowmg
th
eir
\V.8.72 poles ; thc11ce S. 49½ E. 7.4.8 pole~;
Sunday, nnd are visting the family of Mr.
ACUE~ in <..,recne cot111ty, Jmli ;.1_111
- The Knight • of ~ythins ex~umtli'
o ? t~ n couple of times he wns fully sntisficd.
0 \\ ' . 6.32 poles; th ence S. 2i ~0 E.
virtu
es,
will
employ
them,
when
needed.
thence
S
.
·2l
smitten with a club. Ile approached tile pa~t of his face kicked off by a horse. Ho
saiJ to l.Je COY('r<'d"ith v:tltrnbfo 11111·
Cuynhogn Falls prom 1scs to be foe n nir o
'
.
.
Jos. J ohnslon.
Th ey keep the system in l?erfect order, 3.4-l pol es; tbenc c S, 3° E. 5.40 poles; thence her, pri1~cipn.lly large whi~c onk an•I poplar,
spo t cautiously, nor! by climbing upon n cannot recover .
0 E. 34.16 poles; thence S. 71! 0
th e season .
- Home of the boysnre quite
nnx1'lus
to
S.
28!
W.
6.64
l\Irs.
Dom
Case,
of
Grnnville,
nnd
and
mnint.ain
in
hc11lthy_
nct10n
the
whole
good sprlnf;, whc.n clcnrcd 3:! acre s pl!,w Jund,
, d · th
_]\[rs.Alexander
Wynn , <lied sudilen- machinery of life. l\Iild, searching nod J)01cs· thence S. 32¼0 \V. 5.8-4_poles; thence S. bahrncc ~mt..1.
_ Over 2,500 peopl e vielfed th e fnmons have" Fireman'• ~Oltrnnmen." u_rrng o Mi ss Mary Case, of Columbus, are the stump close by, his eyes met a sight never
hl c for pasture only. 8mTouud·
55° ,V. 8.76 poles; th ence N. 62° \V. 15.26 cd hy improved forms. Pricc~JOOi11payrne111s.
Columbn, Clock, during its exhibition in coming County Fair. We thrn~ 1t would guests of th e Misses Spe rry, nt their home to be forgotten. Almost beneath his feet Jy in prayer meeting at Fredericksburg on effectual 0 th ey are specially ndnpted to th e pole s; thence N. SU 0 \V. 11.68 poki;:; thence
NO. 243.
locked in deadly conflict, lay two iihmense Thuraday during serv ices. Heart dis eMe needs of the dig estive apparatus, doraog~- N. SH 0 W. 15.65 poles; thence N. l O E. 120
.•f
u t.
ernon.
he well for the Bonrd of Agriculture to South of the city.
ACRES in Coles county, Jrnnui s, t,;aid
meuts of which th ey pre,-cnt and cure, if po]es to the place of beg-inning.
_ Tho ser enth grand Cincinnati Expo- tnk e the matter u~<ler consid.erntioo: There
to
be
underbid
with co:111 4 mih:s
- l\Iisscs Mary find JCilSie Clarke, who serpents, liissing, writhing, nnd twisting, sµpposcd to be the cnuse.
'fbc above de scrib ed tra cts of land arc estimely taken . They are tho b':"t and saf_ Sand usky's Gas Light Company pro- est physic: to employ for ch1ldr~n and timated to contain 13--!acres of land 1 more or from Aslt111orcQn J. & St . L. IL H., 7 miJti;
sition will opcu to the public Sept . l0tli, is no doubt tl1~t ,f ". sufli_c'.ent pnze wns have been visiting friends at Xenia and wnile their crim son mouths exuded blood
from Chorlcs.ton the t'Ounty sl'at, l wo gu<1d
nnd clo•e Octc;ber 11th.
offered, our ne1ghbormg c1t1es would send Newark dnriug tho pnot three weeks, re· and froth . Their eyes gleamed liko rock- poses .to furnish g:is at $2 per thousand weakened con stitutious, where a rmld, but less. A HI acre tract within th e abov e d es· i;prinr•~ lnml rolling, prfr e n:dtu:<.·U :!.') pl'r
cribcd pr emi ses, h erctoforeconveyed
by \Vil·
effectual
cathnrtic
is
required
.
ets, and protruded from their heads like feet, the city paying a stipulated amount
_ The receipts for taxes nt the ·Trensu- companies to compete for it. The contest turned homo on Monday .
li:1.mIloue:k to \Villi am Schooler, is ht"rein ex• cent. ~i~d now off<.•r cd at $(WO011 lillll'.
Fon SALE nY ALL DE.U.ERS. 5 cepted, being out of the N. E. corner, nnd off
NO. 2 ·1-l.
rel''s office for the week end ing July 26th, would alone nttrnct mnny people to tl,c
- l\Ir. A. R B~nning, of Connelaville , beads, Th ey would twine ar 6uod one per post for str eet lighting.
.ACllES in Henry {'OUufy,Ohic!t':;~uiks
the
North
end
of
said
lots
,
thereby
leav
ing
o
ne
_ Henry Kuhn, !iring near Nc1rnomamounted fo $3,413.55.
Fni r.
from llalgatc ou IlaHimon • & vlw, J
Pa., after making a visit of thre<l"weck's another and lash the ground with thei r
hundred and fifteen acres, is ofi:Cred foe sale by
LOCAL N'OTICEI!.
H.. improvftl far111~ou two iside~, timl\t'r-<,ak,
thi s order.
=c...R~gular meetin g of Mt. Zion Lo<lge,
- Th o lnt e James A. Frnzcr, of Ciucin- duration among friends in this vicinity, re· tails, nod fastening their fangs into each erstown, died ,vedn caday of starvation.a.~l; imgar hickory, etc., f-Oil ri1·h hlud ...1.1,nm
Apprnisccl at $4,025.
othe r's necks, would •hnke with th e feroc- He wns with out food or drink for se,-en ·
F . and A. M. , Fridny evening, nt 7:30.- nnti whose death was noticed iu the last turned home on Tne sdny.
am( Jnml ~11 tiJlablt •, pril'e n:dut·(d to ~:J.j0,
TERMS OF SALE-Cash.
be
found
n
well-selected
stock
of
sheetI
irnodown unU $50 JlCf _)"(':11·.
ity
of
bull-dogs.
It
soon
became
apparent
teen
<lays.
Insanity
was
the
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Ev.in s has d1splnyccl •omc very clever actNO. :l:l
O'l'J CE is h ereby ~ivcn that a. pt•lilion will
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rr .. his contract th ere. Th o School Bonrd
npprniser for cnch township nm! wnrd will golden opinions among her hosts offnends bl d ~
,
JiAN'l'S W ,\;,,;TU>.
aud other Coals. Also, tho pure Blo~s- Knox county, Ohio, al,, their ncxL se,~iun,
1
.I,' YOU \I'
N'l' 'l'O nuy A LO'I'
again fought in th eir endenrnrs . to settle several months ago, seems to have tr ans- burg for Bla cksm ith's use , which we sell September, A. D. , 187!), prnying ror t~il' al~l'r hnvc to bo elected for tho puq>0sc of ap- an,l admirers in this city, nnd it is l1oped
Y c orm_e<_·
-- -- ---ation of n. co 1111t
y road on lhc fullow111g lu ll•j
th e cheapest.
11' YOU WANT 'J'O 1'EJ.L A LO'l',
on lilr . Freizner's successor. Providence ferred her nffections to one bat chlor, Rob- us cheap
prni1in g th o landed property of the coun- thnt hor furc"·cll benefit ITill prov e to ho
to-\\;it:
Bcgi1111i11~
in
the
ce
ntr
e
of
the
011
Wm. Duwaon, 'l'uesdny filed a petition finally int-0rfcrecl in this spirited cont est ert W. Thompson, nt whose father'• i\Ir s.
You WANT TO BUY A JIOl"S.E, ll l' YOU WA1'1' T
June H-tf
ADAMS & ROGERS,
l>clawn re fOlld, ut 1L p oint wher e sa id road sell a h om.:e, if you wan t to buy!\ f:1rm, jf y
ty ln the spring of 18 0. Let tho people a very substantial one. As Fe.me/ton,
lllios in th e Afoskingum Common Pleas Court- nnd effected the hiring of Professor Mit- W. b0nrcls. and I\S her husband return ciI
m::ikc.q an :u1gfr nea r th e ltqu'-c ofJ IC'nry Rwnlt, wnnt lo sell a fnr111,
if you want to lnun 1uon
Co1rn HW1k• for Matrns ses , for sale a
look to it and s~lect good men, M it is im- Ernns hao mnde n decided hit 011both OC· against L. lllillcr Mking a judgment $1.0,(?00 chell, of Gallipolis. The Bonrd h:.s since to her!\ rc·w
days since she refu3ecl to ncilcccn.~ct.11 in l 'li 11lo 11 tow11~hi1_1;_thence on a if yon want to horrow mon<>y, in sl1ort. if' y
Mch2Jtf
him for maliciously assaulting h1m received notic e from tbia luckv gentle- company or have anylhin.1: to do with Ilogard us & Co's .
s1mi.., ht lin e we~tcrly ttnlJl Jt rnl<'n.C(' ~ or Wo.ntto :\IAKI O:!IIOXl.n.r, <'.111
portant that it sho uld be well done, for it casions of ita produ ction here-some ,crit- ng1dnst
on .J. s. llrod
by atrikin 6 him repe atedly 0(1 th e bend man thnt h e hns n better offer. It is
thcccuter of sa id rou, I at n. point Son th d.o~k, Over J•o st OJllc ·c·. Mt. \' nno, ,
him. ll ence Ir. ,Veller bus suet! l\Ir.
,V B believe Bognrdus & Co. sell Ilnrd· strik~s
i~ an npprahmm cnt upon which th e ta:,;;es ics comparing her ncthig fovOrably with with a hammnr
last July , whi ch hns per- not kno,rn whnt will come next,' Lnt th ere Thompson for $20,'000 damages for alienof th e d.wclling house of l1ol>crt Turner in
wnrc cheaner th,ln any other hou se in Mt. sa id towuship.
- nrc bruted for tho next ten years.
that of l\fi"8 Effie Ellsler .
man ently injurod his health.
~ Jlor scand hu[.!'g:y k1•1 I; ffl) lro1'l,/r
is ample room for applicants.
ating his wife's affections, etc,
Vernon, ·call and seo thom.
Pl9tf
jy25w4•
MANY PETITIOXEHS.
%p,n1e lo 1how F,1r,n,.
J~t, 5, 1878

THE BANNER.

- .A terrific wnter-l!pout burst orer the
city of Wooster, Tuesday evening. The
streets in some portions ,i-ero llooded lo
the depth of four feet. Houses nod bridges
Largest Circulationin the County were swept nwny by the •trong current,
nod immense damage done, which is cstiMOUN'I VEllNON, ........... AUGUST l, 1~79 mated at many thousand dollnrs. No loss
oflife is reported.
LOCAL AND NJ-:IGIIDORHOOD.
-The
Mt. Vernon Advocate has sus- Jt is 1Bwful to~oot
woodcock now pended publication, for a lack of sufficient
patronage to mnk e it a paying institution .
until
Sept.
ht.
- Do not squand er time, for tbnt is the \Vo understand the publi shers, Messrs.
Watson & Agnew, will remoyc the types
stuff life is made of.
and
fixtures to Ho<lgeson, Kan,as, ,rhere
- Satan never holds n ca ucus of the
they will again engage in the newspaper
lenders of bis party.
_ The r.ostnge •lamp knows its Pl"ce l:>uoiness,and we hope with better success.
b
- .A tramp named Patchen, who . ns
nficr it has ' been licked once.
- In mnny plnc cs th e clergy nre mnk- been working in one the cnrriago factories
1
of this city for sevcml weeks, filled himing agreem ent s not to prench (funera . ser- ~elf full of lfhisky Momby evening nnd
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KEEPCOOL!
DUSTERS!
VESTS!
lVHITE
ALPACA
COATS!
LINEN PANT.S!
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS!
In the above goods we lead the lraclc. Our sales iu the LIGIIT-WEIGHT
CLOTHING
during the pnst teu days have bceu very large, but our immcusc
stock bas bceu able tn

STAND THE ATTACK!
We are prepared to meet the demand of all who want SUMMER
CLOTHING.
Everything that is new aud desirable we can show at prices lower than
any other house in the city .

WE HA VE THE INSIDE

TRACK!

And arc making greater efforts than ever before to please the public and relaiu
their confidence . \Y e are in earnest, aud bound, if good goods nnd low prices
will draw, to have a large increase in our trade.
Hav e we not broken clown
the monopoly of high prices that existed here before we opened our store?Every one admits thnt our prices arc surprisingly low. "' e can not enumerate
the many bargainss we have for sale, nor is it necessary to name our prices.Come and sec the goods and learn our prices, and if you cannot save money by
buying from us we do uot wish you to purchase.

GUARANTEE
Our prices lo be the lowest; warrant each garment as rcprese,,tccl.
\V e do not
misrepresent au article to effect a ale, but will exchange auy article not found
satisfactory.
\Ye have but one price for each and all.

Call and EXAMINE OUR STOCK, and no fault will
be found if you DO NOT BUY.

,ce- Grace Greenwood bas become a
convert to Spiritualism.
lEiY"Yellow ochre bllS been discove red
nt tlioux Falls, Dakota.
.a@' Georgia bas decided to build a new
capital at a cost of $500,00U.
!fii!" Au Oswego, Ill., horse, aged 27,
hllS been killed by lighting.
,C@" A revolt ngJlinst tho Government
h11Sbroken out in Ve rn Cruz.
flW' Tbe watch of Napoleon Bonaparte
is now in the hsnd• of n Zulu.
a6r No c11Sesof yellow fever have yet
becarcported at New Orleans.
.a@" They have had a revolution in
Hayti, but it hllS been suppre58ed.
I@'" Accounts received from Ru&1iain dicate a revirnl of the Nihilist movement.
~ l\Ir. Loo of tho Chinese legation at
Washing ton uses a five-thousand -ycar-old
fan.
~St.Louis
is the champion city for
sun-stroke,. In this respect it rules the
roast.
.le"' Victor Hugo made his first saeent
inn captive balloon on the 15thof July io
Paris.
JEiY"A Cleveland mad dog, containing
six bullets, nevertheless snapped at a
child.
.QEirThe enti re capital of the Panama
Isthmus Canal Company is 600,000,000
francs.
.Q6l'"l\laoy of the Booapnrti•t.. have formally pronounced their 11dherance to the
Republic.
&EirEx-Senator "Bob" Johnson, or Arkansas, lieo hopelessly ill nt his home in
Little Hock.
.ltif' Charles Landsecr, an Engli•h painter, brother of the late Sir Edward Lnnd·
seer, is dcnd.
.o6r Over 40,000 pounds or glycerine
are used annually in the U oiled Stnte for
mixing with beer.
le- A Nev•dn mule was killed and
carefully djssected, becnuse he had swallowed ten :f20 bills.
~ A wild man bas been seen in the
woods in the vicinity of Dayton. It may
be Pri vnto Dalzell.
.GEiY"
Chicago police are driving the
thieves, confidence men sod crooks generally out of the city.

~~~=--~~--:
The One-Price Clothier!

l{irk Block, Cor. Main St. ancl Public Square .
MOUNT VERNON, Omo, July 4, 1870.

T~~ Uni~n
Patlli~Railrna~
C~m~anJ
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,v110have spent

ycan-: grubbing stum ps or picking stones, or who pny anmrnJJy
as wH• purchn~e a farm in Ncbrnskn; to

JYrE

C ri AN

as rnue;b rent

ICS!

Who fiml it hard work to nmkc both entls mcctntthc end ofa year's toil,auclto EVERY.UODY
wishing a comfortable home ip a healthy, Ja'ertilc State.

NEBRASKA
is dc:slinca to be one of the leading Agricullural Stutes hl the lJniou, and grcalc::;t beyond the
MiS!'iissippi i ll.ECA.USE,

1st. The land docs not hn•iC to be cleared of stumps amt stones, but is ready for the plow 1
and yields a crop the first year.
2ll. The soil is o.deep loam ofincxhuustil,lc fcrEJily.
3d. ,vat cr fa abundant, clear nud pure.
4th. The productions arc those common to the Enstern and Uitltll c States.
5th . ."Fruit~, both wilcf and cultivated, do rcn1nrkably well.
tith , Stock raisin,$' is c.xtcnsivc1y enrricd on and jg ,·cry profitnhk.
7th. :Market fnciltties nrc the best in the \Ve st. The great 1n"l:11in
g re~om,; of \Vyomin g,
Colorado, Utnh nnd Nevada. nre ~mpplied by farmers of Nebraska.
8th. Coal of excellent quality is found in vast quantities on the line' of the rond in \Vyoming,
nud is furnished to settlers nt cheap rates.
!)th. '1.imbcr i~ found on ull streams and grows rapidly.
10th. No fencing is req_uircd hy law.
11th: 1'ho climate i!IImild aud heu.lLhful; maforial diseases arc unknown .
12th. Etlucu.tion i~ Free.

TICKETS

Dy way of Columbus aad Chicago will Le furnh,hcd at reduced
rates for persons desiring to pro spc,ct nnd select laud s iu Nebraska.

Mcto
.rmick
& McDow~lt,

county, Georgin, on
To those who purebn..1:1e
160 Acres of the Company on Ca.!lhor }~ivc Ye-nr's 'l'errns, a re~ tea men, in Oa~
Mondny.
bntc not to exceed Twenty Dollars, wlll be allow~d on price paid for Ticket.
I@" Abraham B. Coleman, ofNe.w York
Reduced Rates given on llousehold Goods, Live Stock, Farm• ing Tools, 'frees and h.rubbe.ry, in Car Louds, for Settlers' use . for mnoy yeaN proprietor of the Burnet

The Empress Eugenie is going to spend
th e rest of the summe r in the Castle of
Saba az, io Croatia, a residence whi ch she
bought lately while stay ing at Vienna.
The Duke of Suthe rlan d, who is a th orough prac ti cal eng ineer,, drove th e locomotive attached to the tra in which conveyed th e P rince and Princess of Wales
around th e Royal Agricultural Sho w.
Three American locomotives were shipped t o Australia some time ago, and orders have lat ely been received for more.They are found to be supe rior to those imported from Englund, and to requi re less
fuel.
T exas mn.y not pny ns much at tention
to higher education M some of her siste r
States, but when it comes to teaching
young ideas how to shoot with neatness
and despatch, she is cvncededl y with out a
rival.
The largest stock :incl lowesi prices ·ancl
Genernl Joo John•too thinks, from
present
pearnnces, thAt the Democratic
fair trading appreciated by lhe peoparty wil next year. Allen G. Thurman
,s the choice of Virginia, but Hendricks,
ple as will be sceu by calling at
Bayard and Tilden also have friends
there.
Senator Anthony's Providence Journal
says Thu rman is not broken physic11lly.Hc is tired enough to relish a few weeks'
rest, but will come up smiling for the
Presidential fight-whicl1 be doesn't count
himself out of.
Twenty.five yeara ago Congressman De
Ln lllntyr of Indiana, was a carpenter and
Methodist exhorter at Lime Rock, Oattnraugus county, New Yo rk. Recently he
attended' a pic-nic of Orecnhacke rs there
and made n speech.
At n recent F rench ball the women were
gi\'eu books of checks on which WIIS printed, "Good the -th dance." Th eso were
filled out, signet!, nucl given t-0 intended
partners, who presented them at lhc 1,roper time for redemption.
The new portal cards introduced into
Frnnce on the 1st of July will he very conveoient. They are so arranged that the
same card can be used for sending a reply
without additional expense t o tbe co rr espondent who makes the response.
An intere~tiug reunion wa.~ that of fh·e
sisters nt Stratham,
Now Hn.mpshirc, n
few days ago, whose ages ranged from 86
to 72, nggregnting 39·1 years. They 1ue all
io goocl health and promise to furnish
some ceote1rnriau'J from among their number .
At tho m:L.'5 i11Lunrlo:i for Prince Napeleoo, n clove horcred above the incense
and alighted on n gilded eagle above the
altar. Truth say~, "Tho bird, which
wns tame, ancJ had three days' lessons, was
nttrnct<'<lto the eagle by grain throwu oo
its bnck.
1\Irs. Captain Heap, tho lady who cre~tcd such a sens:ition in \Vnshingtou
by
wearing a white sati n court dress arti st ically painted by hand, is at Newport for
the eeason. The decoration on tho dress
was the work of her husband, Uaptnin D.
P. Heap.
One postirc step in advance has been
t akeu on the Dnrien caual project. III. de
Le58epss' agent has made a deposit of
$150,000 in London to the credit of the
Columbian goyernment as a forfeit ur
guarantee of sincerity in accepting th e
concession.
Ex-Gornrnor Hubbaru of Connecticut,
refuses to be reconciled to hi~ daughter,

UNDERTAKERS.
OVER

l'tlEAD'S GROCERY

Will give their personal attention to Undertaking

in all its branches.

HEARSE

FINE

Whi te Hea rse for Children,
and Dealers in nll
kinds or

F .UBN1TURE.
June 27-3m

Executor's

Sale of' Real

I

Estate.

\V ILL offc.r for sale, ninety-two acres of
land about 55 acres of it cleared and now
in grass: the balance uncuttcd, wood land, si~uate in the fourtll quarter of Liberty townslup,
Knox county, Ohio, being the east half of lot
No. 5, about six µ1iles from Mt. Vernon/ ~:mt~e
wat~rs of Dry Creek. Tcm1s, one-t urd rn
band balnnce ·in two yearly payments, with interest, securecl by mortgage. This is _a desirnble piece of land, well watered, nnd stutablc for
a homei or valuable for pasture, no waste land
in it.
will offer it nt public auction, at the
front of the Court Honse at 2 o'clock, r. M., on
Satu.rday, the second <la~ of August next, if not
sold at private sale bctore that date . Stock
rai sers would do well to take notice.

E.W. COTTON,

Executor of John Dird, dec'<l.

jy-iw4

"OH'MY
CK' ''
BA

H IJNT 'S REHEDY,tllcgrcat
hidnc;y
anct
Liver
lllcdl•

I

cine, cures Pains
in the BaekJ Side or

Loins, and all DiseasesoflhcKidneys,
Bladder and Urina-

cesses· IIUNT'S RE)IEDY is prepared EXPRESSLY for these dfaeases.
PROVIDENCEJIt. I. Aug. 19, 1878.
,vM.E. CL.AR.KE,-Dear Sir: Having wit-

nessed lhe wonderful effectsof HUNT'S REM-

EDY in my own case, ancl inn.great number of
others I recommend it to all afflicted with
Kidne}' Diseases or Dropsy, Th~s~ afflic!,etl
by disease should secure the med~cmc _which
will cure in the shortest possible tlwe.IIUNT'S REMEDY will do this.
E. U. DAWLJCY,
85 Dyer St.
From Ilev. E. G. Taylor, D.D. 1 Pastor First

Boptisl Church.

PLAYED OUT!

_

PROVIDENCE, R. J., J a-n. 8 1 18, 9. •
I cnn testify to the virtue of HUN'f'S REM~
EDY in Kidney lJiseases from nctual trial,

having been greatly benefited by its use.
E. G. TAYLOR.

by the adviccofPhy -

1:r~:tofo~
30 years and
the ut- R
most reli~nc.e may
be placed m it.

Below We Give You an Idea

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU.
Send for Pamphlc~ to W~I. E. CLAUKE,

•

of the

Providence, R. I.

SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS,

'S LOW PRICES:
Strong

1Vo1·kl11g Sulls,

Guide

Also, a full line of

Watche s, C:locks,

Jewdry,

ancl Pioneer.

J. W. F. SINGER,

TAILOR!

With one of the largest stocks of
PRIM
E , CHOICE
and FANCY

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

Gftt)CBBEBSf
r.rHE

IN

~ "l guess the only cure for intem- _THE COOPER MFG.

MARKET.

\V c do not wish to deal in words destitute of mcaning or siguif .
ication, but chauges will take place.

Another Reduction

in Prices.

All of every rank and profession want to Buy their Groceries
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods,
full measure and wei_ght.

or Our Stoel~:
Coffeefrom 121-2c. to 18e.,Sugar from Oe. to toe., Teas
from40e.to ·t, ~lolasses 50e.to Goe.,FlourMarketPrice,
llalsinsfrom8e. to 15e.,Currants6 1-4e.per 11011ml,
aml all other Gooclsin proJlOrtJon.
IVe

l'llcntion

nut

n

Few

Articles

Cigars, large stock. and fine quality, Tqbacco,
different brands of fine cut and plug·,
Country Produce ,vanted in exchange for Groce~·ies.
AS USUAL.
GOODS DELIVERED

~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Powder, best and cheapest in the market. .
A..l.tJlS'.l'RONG
& J.IILI ..EB,

t;ornc1• 1'lai n ancl G1uuble1• St8,, Mt. Vc l'non,

O.

perance is arsenic," w rote James Bly, n
Hemphis drunkard, b~fore .taking n fatal
dos,· of the poison.
t,{fjj- One of the inalienable rights of every American citizen is th e right to put
his favorite fellow-citizen in nomination
for the Presidency.
ll6""'Governo r ColquJtt, o f Georgia, hos
offered n reward for the capture of the persons who killed the llformoa missionaries
near Lookout mountain.
~ The • Western
Reserrn Railroad
Co,npnoy, which proposes. to build a line
with ter12ini in Wayne and PnuMing
counties Jing been incorpo rated .
a6r A telegram from Sofia states that
the districts in Bull)nria nea r the Danube
will be proclaimed m a stnte of ·siege, owing to apprehended disturbances.
~ The $.500 won by Courtney the
other clay nt 8ilvcr Lake hns been presented by him to the ividow of a mun who lost
his life while in the sculler's employ.
&EirThe mills of Brown, Bonnel & Co.,
of Youngtown, are in litigation. nod an
injunction makes $1,500,000 worth of
properly ·He idle until the case is settled .
~ Tbe law of "Ohio docs not. allow
candidates to "treat" yoters, but the law
can be dodged by the candidate drawing
the cork nod asking vot<-rs to ''treat"
1hcmselres.
/J6Y"On the return of a couple to Sims bury, Conn.,

from

thei r wedtling

Foot

Co.

of' l'llain Street,

of Sclf·Pro[)"lling
M ANUFACTURERS
Thresher Engines-IO, 12 and 15 horse

Th e " ln"Viu c iblc " 'rhrcshcr,
the bc~t in use: Belting and )Iill supplies.
j/:S'J'" A great reduction in µrice .
may23-3ru

JOIIN

COOPE:&,

!'OSlTlVY.LY

Office o,·er KnoiCouuty
Dec. 22-y

1>0e.

Niue

2:ic .

Pait•

Cotton

SocJus,

We
that
any Goods bought from us aud does not
suit after getting them home, briug
them back and exchange or get your
money back.

1'.lclNTIUE

& KIRK,
L,ur,

anti Counsellor s nt

J. W. RUSSELL,

MOUNl' VERNON, 0.
M. D.

J. W, MC~llLLRN

1

M. D

& McMILLEN,
l'HYSIOIANB.

J:X

OFfJCE-Wef,,tsidcof
Ma.in street 4 <loon
North of the Public SquarP.
'
RESIDEN<.:.E-Dr
Uu-..'-eJI, East Gambier St .
Dr.McMille11, "'ooJliridJ;-e properly.
nug4y

-ATTJIE-

HOUSE,

DR. R, J. ROBINSON,

Thursday
&Friday,An[nst
7and
8

Ph:rsJcian

a1ul

·ura;eon.

Antl will remain TWO D.\ YS1 only; ,vhere he

OFFICE

TIIOUSAND PATIENTS withunpornlledauc

OFFICE-One tloor Wesl of Collrl House.

A!<D

RESIDENCE - On Gamhier

would be pleased to meet all )us former friends street, a few doors Eas~ rJf Alaiu.
aud patients, as well as all new ones, who muy
wish t-0test the ~trccts of his remedies, and
C1w he fom1d at lllb oflke at all hours "hen
long experience in treating every form of dis not professiona]Jy tnJwgttl.
nug 13-y
ease .
W. M'CLELLAND.
W. C. CULllERTSON.
~ Dr. Farq_uhnr has been Jocatcd in Put
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
nam for the last thirty years, and during that
time has treated more than l'IVEIIUNDRED
Attorneys nml Counsellor
at Law.

eess.

of the Throol nnd Lungs lre•t·
D ISE.\SES
ed by new l)rocess, which
more

.JANE PAYNE,

is1.loing

:1.

for the class of t.lisease'I, thau heretofore dis
covered.

DISE.\SRS, or diseases of long
C IIHONIC
standi ng, itnd of every \'8«-iely and kind
will claim espc(}1n.
l attention.
OPEll.\TlONS
such I\SAmr,u
SUllGICAL
tations, Operatious
Lip, C uh

1

for Jiure

PEl:Y

Foot, Cross :Eyes, the rcmo,·aJ of deformities,
and Tumors, J.one eitlier at home or abroad.

Cash for Medicine s,
In a.H c..'\Ses. Charges moderate

in all cases,

aml satisfaction guaranteed .
Dlt. E. A . .t'A.U(llJilA.U

•\\ SO.N.

nug:30w4

SI

OX.A.

N'.

OFl,..JCE :rncl ~UE::::iJDENCE.,-1•orncr llnin
and <:he~tuut.t-lrect:s, 11urth of !Jr. Jtu ~sell'a office, wher e she l"an ;.1hn1yi;;he foun<l unle ssp rofossionnlly r11g:1µ-cd.
uu~:.?!;-Jy

·

A.BJ~I, Il~UT,
nnd t.:ouuscU0 1· nt L11w,

AUorn<';y

MT. VERNON, OIIJO.
OF .FJCE-lu
Adam \Vcavt'r's Iluildi11g, Moin
street, al>o\'c Errett. Dro'~. St.ore.
aug20y

SCRIBNER'S

DUNBAR

&. DR01"N

Attorneys

,

at Law,

~ru~
~n~ Prcscri~tion
~tore

MT. VERNON. OHIO.

3 doors North First Nutionol Bank
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THERE IS NO BRANCH

'l'ltUTJlS.

HOP

Ok' TRADE WllERE SO MUCH

Scribna's Tonic Bit.ttra,
Neuralgia Cure.
Cl«erry IJaJ.,am.
Pile Ointm,enl.
Blooa Prtscriptiott.
/UT" I have in stock a full lino of PATENT
MBDlClNES,
Pill~, }~ancy Oo0tb, \Vin es,
Brandy, \Vhi sky and Gin, atriclly a11.dpo1iti.vcl,'1for Medical 1ue 01,ly .
Office and Store on the \Vest Side ofUJ)pcr
Main Street.
Re..<;pectfully,

refused time and again-refused
by the
~-otes of these very reb els, when sucb
shining Repuhlicans ll8 Stanley i)fatthew•,
or Blaine, and Conkling nod Garfield were
their zealous advocates.
So that in every conceirnl,le respect the
prnclic:e oftheac vilified Confederate Brig·
mliers is precisely opposed to tb e. predicDec. 22-lv. .
JOHN J. SCRIUNER
tion of these Republican partisan prophets.
On the othe r hand, both in 1872 nod
1874 and 18i6, the Dtmocrats promised
economy and retrenchment if they came
into power to check tho extrnvag•nt appropriations of the Republican,.
And
what is the result? What is the official
record?
(81tcce3'0rolo J. If. McR1r/a,ul &: &m,)
· In 1876 the appropriations were actunla11dlate of Byer. &: Birr/,
ly $16,000,000 le.• than in 1875.
In 1877 the appropriations were actual- George's Building, S. Main St
ly $20,000,000 leas than in 1876.
·•
In 1878 they were sti ll $2,000,000 less
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
than in 1877.
DE.\LEUS IN
So that th e pract itnl result of tb e pre•eoce of the Confederate Drigndier,, and
the absence of n ll epublica n majority, is
this:
That in three yenrs-187G, 1877 ancl
1878-the actual cost of the gor.ernment
has been reduced to th e amount of $38,000,000.

W e want to n1ake

D. D. A.IRE:

April 2, 1875.

MT.VERNON

CURTIS

So\'iugsBank

A. R. M. 11!-iTIJlK.

Attorneys

llE

, 0 .

,!,,.Jlctlic:iue,

BITTERS,
not a Drink,

COXT,\INS

IIOl'S,

HUCII l ', 1'nN»llAKE,

D ,lNDEL[ON,
And ll,c PnrOJt and, Brit )[N7ici,rnl Q1wlitiu of all o ,·r JJitfrri.
•
·

TEl:EY

OUR.EJ

of th1.· 8tnn1ach, BoweltJ
Blo0<I, Lin•r, Kidn('ys ,u1d Crinary Or~umt
~enousnt ~M, Slc(•pk~.;:nc,:~. Fc111ule 'om
plaints and Druukeuc,,;g,
1000 l ,'V COLD
\\'ill Ue paid for a case llu.•y " 'i ll not cure 01
help, or for anytltiu~ impure or injurioul
fouucJ iu them.
..\sk your Drn,:;giisl for Hop Bitten. am
rree book~. ;rntl try the Bitters lJefor • you ,
,}el'p. Take uo other.

~\ 11 Dh•cru:cs

The Hop r'ou!Jh(',,rr mul l'oin Rdirj i,
the Cliel!pc,f,, ,,rc,t ancl Bes/.
l.'or i-ule l,y JRHAEL GilEKN,
BH08. 01st .I. W. 'f.lYLOR.

H.\KEil

REMOVAL

The undersigned
having removed their entire stoc k of

IRONANDWOOD
WORK,
To the room form l'iy o cu pied by A.
W eaver nncl recently by U. A. llope,
lvould inform their numerous patrons
that in ucl<lition lo their lnrge stock of

JM.Bnn&c~.
lllON

mul

\VOODIVOBU,

They hav e nduccl a foll line of

Buggy
Trimmings
, ~loth
Top~eather
And

in fact eYerylhing you wo11t to
complete a Buggy or Cnninge .

Wekeep
Bn[[Y
Beds,
Gearin[s
and

ofBn[[Y
Wheels.
HARDWAREallkinds

----------

GLASS,

Th e Iss ue In Drlcf.
No unyonet al tl1e polls.
No test oaths for juror,.
No pny from th e tre nsu ry for cleclion
dny rep eate rs' di,guised as deputy m:n-shals.
This is the mice of th e people exp ressed by th eir faithful represeata :il' eBin Con-

NAILS,

DOORS, SASH,
-A~D-

We have

also put in a gcncrnl lino ox
Uardwar e, Nail~, Coll Cholu s, llope
Wir e oC nll sites, nud ercr ytl1lng
lu th o llnrdwnrc Lin c.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR TICE

DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS
AND POINTS

For Nos. 30, GO nncl 80 .
ou1 Square Dealh1-g
Also for SHUNK'
led uud Combi
BLINDS,
nation PLOUGH;
Tl-JE lNDIANA
House Headquart ers
TJ11°wurc antl llouse
Fur• 2·HOR E UUL'rIV A'l'OH., nnd the
Prof. Benson and Prof, Sterling for Clothing and Fur- gress.
MALTA , SHUNK
nnd
TEVENS
llave consented to take charge of the clnsses in
nbhing
Gootls,
ll@" The com cro1> hns been cut short
DOUBLE
SIIOVEL . We Elrnll be
Latin and Algebra.
nishing· Goods in this by drongbt in many parl< of th e South
happy to see nil our old fri nda, and os
Il. L. ALLDRITAIN
this season, and it is thought tlrnt 50 per OILSAND FAINTS,PUMPS,&c.,&c. many new ones as will cull on us.
section.
Call
and
excent. more of corn from the North will be
Come noel sec our new stock of H nrd
,vill ban i charge of the classes in the \!ommon
,ve haYe lately added to our busiues,; a wore. No trouble to show Goods.
branches. Special attention ·will be given to
11eedecl
than
there
was
sent
last
yenr.amine our · lo,v prices Ooe result of this failure will probably be manufachu·ing
dcp11rlment, nuJ brc uow fully
the method of teaching Penman.ship.
prepared to do all kinds of
ADA1'1S & llOGElll!,.
'l'erm~, for SE>ssionof eight weeks from July
the planting of more cot.ton nex t
7th to Sept. 5, 1879............................... $8.00 and
mammoth stock as it stnnus" long dry ,pe ll better th an
Mt. Vernon, M1w3.1878.
}.'or other i nformaUon, at.Idrcss
JOB
"VV"C>R.:H:.,
U. L. ALLURITAIN,
and get[better Goods any other crop .
Mch28tf
Gambier. O.
SPOUTING,
.Bar Some. of the \V ,t.;11in:..?;
tnn c1,rres- UbOFJNO,
for less n1oney than pomlent:;
ha,·c dt'IH011:)trated 111,;.tthc1nali·
any other Hou se.
caily that Mr. IJ.1yc., saves $1'l,000 a year
E.le1L~on,

--- - ----

-AZ\D-

out ol' the $/i'IJ,OOO
•a l. n • uf the Prc.idl'n-

tou r , n

!

$ ') 000

EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND.

~

RUSSELL
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., SlJ'B.GllONS&

merit, Such ns the South 'l'exn.s Pncific
ra ilroad, or the Ilrnzilinn steam line were

A Training School for TcMl1crs nnd
Those Pre1mriug to Teach.

EACLE DRUC STORE.
BE RD.SLEE & BARR,
EOARIES

Notice!

'VER.NON,

WILL

VERNON

WILLIAM M. KOONS,
ATTORNEY
AT
LA "Vr,
illT. VERNON, OIIIO.

ing~

Manager.

SCHOL,
NOR~IAL

arch 21, 1 iO.

APOTFi

Co lore<l Chc, •iot Shirts,

power. The strongest an~ most economira l
engine in use. l 1ouy Saw Mills, Engiues nnd
All other Goods in proportion.
:Mill Ma.chi nery, Cane )Ii lls aucl Evaporators.
Alf-.tO,on sale,
would impre ss upon the people

party of girls met tb em at the train, put
them inn carriage, took hold of the shafts,
and drew them to their new home.
S.l)l 'L. E. BARll, I'll. U
JOUN Jl. BE.UWSLEE .
r;ur Somebody has offered Paul Boyton
n large sum to go th rough tbe rapids below Niagara Falls, but it has not yet occurred to nny public benefactor to offer
P,.ln is :i blessing,
II locntcs ,lishim n large sum to go over the falls.
cose. \Vh enc\·er the bowels become irregular,
·
i,irt" It is said that at Water!own, f",011., use,
Tarrant's Seltzer AJJeri eut,
on a \'ery hot day, a woman rubbed blue
pniot off the leg of Barnum's tattooed 'it will save much pain and dnnger. Nature
is so outraged by the burden she is
Greek with her handkerchief, sod that he sometimes
made to ca rry, through the heedlessness of her
abruptly withdrew from the platform.
chihlren,
that
sltc openly rebels, aud punishes
The Largest and Best Selected Stock ofDrugs in Knox County.
Don't neglect the proper treatment
~ A beheaded Kansns rooster elill fearfolly.
.Al!iO,a large stock of Druggist 's S11ndrics-Chnu1ois 8k itt!II,Hl.lir, Tooth und Pnint Brushes, !ires, afte r four months of decapitation. when the symptoms first appear. Resort to
Comb-. .fine 8oaps, Pf'rfu111r8, 'l'rt1sAc~,etc.
.
. ,
d lle is fod nt tho throat, nnd is io good the npericnt, and get well speedily.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
..,.
... ~,..',vtulso call c~pechtl ntteutiou to our pure \Vines nud Lic1uon1 for mcUtc11i:\l nn
health. The head wM cut oil' at the base
family use,
of the brnin without injuring the epioal
A YE,l R for a Uelinl,Jc
Physlcta1t11 and DruJ,1"1,lst's nre ln\'lled
fo .1:nll n1ul examine
column,
~,
Jn:~iuess mun in enchcou11·
01t1· ~tock. before
pu1·c11,:uln1, ct8e,101lere.
New lnt1:1incss. J\l\dress J. ll . Chapmnn :
t67" Cnrl Shult a hermit . of Warren tv.
i5 " rest St., Mndi!!on, Ind.
jy,h\'12
P11rlil'lll.1r attention gh"cn to prc11nrlng l'hystcinn~ l'rescrlptlo11s anti Domestic county, l\Io., died inst week, aged G2. Ee
wn• banisheu from Prussia at the time of
DVEnTJSE;,[ENT
of 4 lines insert·
lle-0l11cs, ))0:11''1'J,'OllGt•:T'rllE l ' LACE..
the revolution, spoke seven lnnguages well1
l't.l one ,,•eek in 300 new~paperf:. for 810.lived miserably, bid from eYerybody nncl Seml lOc. for 100 page pnmphlcl . G. P.ROWELl, & CO., 10 Spruce St ., N, Y.
died a paupi!r.
Juuc U,~870.
)f

o:

Drug and .P1·escri1>tion
Store,

Honse, Ciacioonti, died Tuesday evening
and Silver-,varc,
at Utica.
,G6J""The Empress Eugenic is going to
AT BOTTOM
l"JLXOEll l
spend the rest of the •um mer in the cMtle
~ Goods warranted as represented. Spe
of Sabaez, in Croatia, which she has late!y
cial attentiea paid to repairing.
Aug 16
\\icll printed aml luuHhomcl) .. illustrnt ·d Pnpcrscontnining
Maps, Homestead and Tim_bcr purchased.
lllen•s All \\ ' ool Cassimc1·e Pants,
Lawi:!, Lcttcrli from 8cttlcrs, uncl n gcnernl description of the Stat~ mailed free upon npphca~
~ 'Ihe Fall rircr mill men ha\'e suc tio11to
Witl, A. SILCOTT 1
ceeded iu getting nearly enoogh opera • :i\foy Hi, IS Hl.
,
Local Agent, Mt. Ycruou, uhio.
3, $3.GO and $-J,
th·cs from othe r places to !Ake tho pleee of
the strikers.
MERCHANT
! l en·H- 11·0 1·kin g Pauh;,
M6Y-The citizens of Leadville recefff.ly
went 011 a raying spree over tho announceG0c., 71ic . and $1.
ment that its first nati\'e born white baby
hnd cut a tooth.
-AND DE.tLEU IN-·
i'llcn 's All lVo ol Cassimc.-c
( 'oals,
,aar John Hope, who robbed the l\Janhattan Savings Bank of New York of $3,$3, $.J, $~ and $6 .
000,000 hsa been sentenced to 20 years in
the penitentiary.
Genuine
lUhldlC'sc>x I•'lan ncl
lJ.JIBRELLiLlii,
Etc.
~ A circus tent nod a Gospel tent
were pitche,d side by side at Holyoke,
Suits,
810.
illT, VERNON,OHIO,
illass., and the Yoices of clown a11dpreachApril 11, 1870-y
er were.mingled.

Nebraska

HOUNT
June 12, 18i4-y

Wher e a1l who are sick with Acute or Chronic
Diseases, will have 1~ opn.ortuaity oifered
them. of nvn.Uing themselves o( bis skill in cur
ing diseases .

elopement the family have been traveling
in Europe, but is at preaeotoccupying elegant qll':lrters at Newport. The runaways
arc somewhere iu Canada.
l\Ir. Ira D. Sankey, after a sojourn of
several months in England, sailed for th e
United States July 17, with the intention
of joining Mr. Moody in n fall nnd winter
campaign to the West. He was laid aside
for two months in England by a severe
cold, but recovered his 1·oice before sail-

a,1; Lavv

109 MAIN STREET,

1l."U'.l'ION
Truth says that the British army "con- CA.RE anti CJ
sists of boys who have enlisted because Is required n~ in lhe conduclino anJ superin-;.
$3, SI, ··::;and $6.
they do not kn ow theirl own mind.s, and
tending of a.
of bounty jumpers,'' and cannot conceive
Men's Black. Phll'a.
fforste~I
"why respectabl~ men will enlist so long
as they know that they may be flogged af:
Snils,
ter a very perfttnctorr trial for some
In the ~reparation of the
breach or di•cipline."
:M: E ::0 I O :C N E S
Tbirly-elght ]lilllons Snrcd .
An<l in tbe Buying, so M to ha,·c
It is a hotorious fact that since th e
l1lcn •s lln lon Cassimcrc
Snlfs,
breaking out ot the war no Cong resHor
S6, $7.1>0 and $9.
PERFEOl'PURITYo.ndSAFETY.
House of Ilepresentati res was 80 absolutely free from scnnda l and jobbery as during
1 have ht!en engaged in thi:Shosinc!\S f'or more
than ten yei1rs, a.nd a!tain I renew my . re-1uest
J.Uen•s All
Wool
Cassimc 1·e the past fire years. When the much- for
:1.share of the Drug Patrom•go of this city
abused Democrats and "rebels" obtained
Sulls,
control of the Hou•e not only a political and county, firmly declaring that
but a moral chnngo too?c pince. Bribery "QUALITY
SHALLBE MYAIMI''
ss.:;o,S10, Sll and $ 12.
nnd corruption ceased to flourish. Tho
My
Specin1ty
in
the Practice of Medicb1e is
lobby disappeared. Credit lllobili.r and
Pacific Mail nnd McGarrahan claims be- CIIUONlC DISEASES. I also wauufacture
iUc n 's All n ·ool lVol'stcd Suits,
came impossible. Even sub,idico of ritnl Scribner's Family Medicines.
importance to tl,e South and of general
$Hi, SI8 uncl $20 .
SUCU AS
lllen's

LEAVITT
IllJRNIIAlU,
Land Commi!SioncrU. P.R. R.
I. S. IIODSbN,
Gcn'I. Agt. U. P.R. R.," 67 Clnrk St., Chicago.

The

:M:T.

illT. VERNON, OHIO.

.A.1;1;or:n.ey

of bis many friends in this counly, cm1SC'nt.cd
to spend one or two days of each mouth nt

EXTRAORDINARY

Dec. 27, 1878·lY

P U BLI C S(lUA.nE,

IV. CJ. CJOOPEU,

tb llw,e d~iring

E. A. FARQUHAR,of Putnam, }lus
D R.k ingum
county, Ohio, has by lhe re<1uest

her

Since

Knox Co.,

Medical

Branches!

coa.chman.

Corre!!•

R. II. ~CORGAN,Clerk, or
W. II . ROWl.EN; Principal

its

his

•

ocl. 4-ly•

A competent teacher will givo instruction in
Instrument.al Mu sic at red,_ueed rates. For
particu Jars address

Martinsburg,
Jnne 6·mJ

a,1; La.vv,

KIRK 'S BUILDING,

InvJted.

Special insl-rttction given
to I.each.

CLOTHING!
who married

and

_

1'.IORGAlY,

\V.

.A.1;1;or:n.ey

OUR
MAMMOTH
STOCK
OF

in

GEORGE

Low Tuition, Cheap Bonrdl ~g, No Saloons, New Apparatus, Experien•
ced Tcaclt er s.

Solicited

,

a,1; •Lavv

MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
OFFICE-Over llead's Grocery Store.
_A_u,,g_.3_0~·Y:...·
___________

SCI~NCES,

})Ontleuce

LAW.

lllVINE

C L.I.UK

LA.NGIJA.GES , Ete.

Patronage

AT

lt-y

.A.1;1;or:n.ey

Bathen1atics,

NATURAL

COR.
MAIN
AND
VINE
STS.

Is Complete

April

COMMONBRANCHES,
Higher

S

~ RAYMOND
Bull.DING,
South-wel!lhide
of Public Squa.rc, ~t. Vernon, Ohio.

The course of st udy inclu<les the

B~WiAND'~
~~D ~TAND;

HuNT'S
t~c:~::;
!:
EM
EDY
ccl7
is purely
VegHunt's
Rc111etable, nnd is used

·

~OU
ARE
DEALING

~

FREIGHT

HONUAY,
SEPTEM'lt.
1st,1870.ATTOllNEY

HIGH PRICES

. ---THE--

& GRAHAM, .

CRITCllFlELD

WILL OPEN

"f

In attendance on all occasions.

Manufacturers

Ri[hSchool, fl!offessionnl~ards.
ThBMartinsbnr[

TELLI

WILL

l
ry Orgaus, Dropsy,
Gravel Diabetes, Bright's Disease of the Kid.
neys Retention or Incontinence
of Urine,
.c@" The etrike among the cotton spin- Ner;ons Diseases, 1''emalc w·eakness, and Ex·

ners still continues, and there have been
riotous demonstrations.
fJfiir The wheat crop in France is a failure. There will be a good market this year
for na abundant harrest.
Jar Hon. Alexander H. Stephens is
now talked of as the Democratic candidate
for Governo r of Georgia.
J@"' Misery does not enti rely rul e in
~Iemphis. Seven marriage licenses were
issued in that city _on 1\fonday.
,G@"'Beecher preached on 8unday for
the Inst time before his summer rncation,
which will extend until October.
l16f" It pays Coroners nrouod J.Iou,too,
Texns, to keep epecial detectives to hunt
dead men in the woods and bayous.
.c@"' John P roffatt, "prominent
la1vyer
nnd author of seyeral legal works, died at
San Francisco on Tuesday, nged 32 years.
5@"' Lord Lorne is represented i; London as about to publish a book oo America, with drawing,, by the Princess Louise.
IJ6j'- Mr. Clarkson N. Potter, it is asserted, will have the management of Mr. Tildcn's intcrcl!ts in New York politics this
fall.
.eEii'"
Tho capital stock of the Cleveland
Tuscarawas Valley & Wheeling Railwlly
has been increased from two to four millions.
8- A LouiS1·il!e lunatic, believing
him~elf II pol(cemao, nearly killed with a
club the first person whom be met in the
street.
I@- Vicel're11ident Wheeler thinks of
oing to Coll!'rado thi• summer for the benefit of his health, which is at present very
feeble.
.oEtrA Berlin corresp onden t stntes that
M the Duke of Brunswick is seriously ill
the question nf succession is being discfissecl.
Jl6)- Joseph
Staodioi,,
n
l\Iormon
preacher, was ,hot and killed by II mob of

PASSL.~G EVENTS,

No Troubfo to Show Goods.

tinl office . At this rate he will ha1.·c$ l GU,0V0 ol Mr. Tildc11's money, to say nothing
of i11lncst, aL the end of hi:1 te rm. The
exCC8,'.;i
,·c fr11g1dilyof ~Ir. U,1ycs verges on

Low !ll'iees,llll(lhouest stimu·e

parsimony,

dealing at the

Although Alaska has thu s far pro1·en anything but a rich spec ulation, it is
now reported that there have been disco1•ered along the coast for a distance of 600
miles au nlmest cont inu ousserioa ofbankr1,
like unto those of Newfoundland, whe reon
the cod and halilrnt ha\'C dispo rted, increased nnd multiplied from the ear lies~
ages.

CLOTHING
HOUSE.

o,18i9.

Aug. 23·1)'

vv.

ED.

No

No good
mun can

AGENT,

of

work,

TUBAL
CAIN.
~XTAN1 'E D. -.Agruts for the fine~t Mn~

ff
sonic EngmYing ev~rpubll ,,:ht.-Jin thi~
WestchesterFire InsuranceCom'y.
, country.
Eugra\' cd on St •d in tlu.' l1igheKt
OF NEW YORK.

11t\'leof the art.

NonC' but thoroughly p05teJ

who wil) gi"ethcir entire tim e to the
MerchantsFire Insurance Company,)ln.sons,
,,ork.
l;,or po.rti cu lnr s um) <lc,i.cripti,·c circuOF NEWARK,

N. J.

Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
OF ASHr ..AND, O •

Li11e, 11 Steam Ship Co., and For i ~n
E.xchnugc .
J&il.r'ReHnLJc Insurnnce ut low rates. C'nliin

"Inman

1n· c nCbing.

do a goo<l job

PYLE::,

lnrs opply to the Publi ,hcN<.
BJUDLt:Y & CO.,
06 N. 1-''ourlh i,;;t,, Philncl(•.!._!)hin,Pn.

jy4wl

D.

S.

O.A.B..B..X:OJ::E.,

Whol e<1ttleM1urnfnC'turer of

a

preach a good sermon, try a law suit well and Steerage Tickets by lheahovc popularline HARNESS
n d SADDLES ,
doc.tor a patient, or write a goo,! arti cl~
Sight..drufts drawn onLon<lon, DuLlin, P11rie
And D!.!okr in :111kiml-s nf
when he feels misernlile and dull, with n"'l other cilics. Chenpcsl way to •end >uoner
JIOUSI!}
TH.A. PP IN Gl!!I.
•luggish brain nnd unsteady nerves, and to tf1e old country.
Mt.
Vernon
,
O
..
Nov.
1,
1878.
_
Prices
!l'.'-1
low
n:'!
an~'
houlilc in the <·ountry.
none should make the attempt in such n
condition when it can be so ea.$ily nnu
A YEAR nn,J expense, lo lla1•ne88
( 1•on1 $;$ .!JO U J•
cbeaply removed by a lit tle Hop Bitter~.
Agcnls. Outfit Free. Address! Send for Circular. No. 12 lluiu SI., Cinci11,
Sec othe r column,
augl w2
P. 0. VICKERY, Augu•ta, Maine, 1unti, G.
jyhi

J. H. HEXTER.
illar

.J. 01, DYEB S Si. CO.

fJ'ii'f"

STAR
S~UAR[
O[AllHG

A

GENERAL REPAIRING .

$ 777

